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ABSTRACT
R e a l  W orld  e n g i n e e r i n g  o p t i m i z a t i o n  p ro b le m s  a r e  o f ­
t e n  n o n - l i n e a r *  R e c e n t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  u s i n g  a p p ro x im a t in g  
m onom ia ls  f o r  g ro u p s  o f  p o sy n o m ia l  te rm s  w i l l  a l lo w  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  many o f  t h e s e  p ro b le m s  u s i n g  G e o m etr ic  P ro ­
gram m ing. A t i m e - s h a r i n g  c o m p u te r  p ro g ram  i s  d e v e lo p e d  
u t i l i z i n g  t h e s e  t e c h n iq u e s *  Sample p ro b le m s  and  r u n  c o s t s  
a r e  p r o v i d e d .
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I n  th e  R e a l  W orld  an  e n g i n e e r  i s  o f t e n  r e q u e s t e d  t o  
o p t im iz e  a g i v e n  p r o c e s s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  c o s t .  More o f t e n  
t h a n  n o t  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  d e f i n i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  
a r e  n o n - l i n e a r ,  t h u s  r u l i n g  o u t  th e  u s e  o f  L in e a r  P rog ram ­
m ing t e c h n i q u e s .  The e n g i n e e r ' s  u s u a l  (a n d  t e x tb o o k  r e ­
commended) a p p ro a c h  i s  a  s t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  C a lc u lu s  t o  d e te rm in e  t h e  minimum o f  t h e  c o s t  
e q u a t i o n .
S in c e  t h i s  i s  t h e  m ost s t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d  and  e n g i ­
n e e r i n g ^  o b v io u s  a t t a c k ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  f a u l t  t h i s  
m e th o d . H ow ever, t h e  c o s t  e q u a t i o n  c a n  f r e q u e n t l y  be 
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  " h i d e o u s l y " n o n - l i n e a r  i n  a  l a r g e  num ber o f  
v a r i a b l e s .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  C a lc u lu s  
c a n  r e s u l t  i n  a  l a r g e  sy s te m  o f  s t i l l  h i d e o u s l y  n o n - l i n e a r  
s im u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s .  The e n g i n e e r  t h e n  h a s  th e  c h o ic e  
o f  c a l l i n g  i n  an  o v e r - p a i d  c o n s u l t i n g  m a th e m a t i c i a n  o r  
s p e n d in g  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  co m p u te r  t im e  (a n d  money) u s i n g  
v a r i o u s  s e a r c h  t e c h n i q u e s  i n  a  l a r g e - n u m b e r  d im e n s io n  
s p a c e .  N e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p ­
p e a l i n g  t o  e i t h e r  t h e  e n g i n e e r  o r  h i s  s u p e r v i s o r ,  who b o t h
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h av e  more i m p o r t a n t  t h i n g s  t o  do th a n  t o  w a i t  a ro u n d  f o r  an 
answ er t h a t  was n e e d e d  y e s t e r d a y .
R e c e n t l y  t h e r e  h a s  a p p e a re d  on th e  e n g i n e e r i n g  sc e n e  
an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  th e  C a lc u lu s :  G eo m etr ic  Program m ing 
( G . P . ) .  I t  t u r n s  o u t ,  t h a t  i f  a sy s te m  can  be d e f i n e d  i n  
te rm s  o f  p o sy n o m ia ls  (p o ly n o m ia l s  w i th  o n ly  p o s i t i v e  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t s )  t h e n  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  th e  h i d e o u s n e s s  can  be made 
t o  go away. The p ro b le m  becom es one o f  i n v e r t i n g  m a t r i c i e s  
r a t h e r  th a n  m u l t i - d i m e n s i o n a l  s e a r c h e s .
However, t h e  e n g in e e r s  h av e  n o t  b e e n  e n t i r e l y  c o o p e r ­
a t i v e  w i t h  t h e  m a th e m a t i c i a n s  i n  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  a p p ro a c h .  
They seem t o  i n s i s t  t h a t  some p r o c e s s  e q u a t io n s  c o n t a i n  
te rm s  w i t h  n e g a t i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  t h u s  v i o l a t i n g  th e  canons 
o f  G .P . E n g in e e r s  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  t h e s e  h e r e t i c a l  n e g a t i v e  
te rm s  a re  n e e d e d  to  m odel t h e  R e a l  W orld . The n e g a t i v e s  
a r e  n o t  w i t h i n  th e  fram ew ork  o f  G eo m etr ic  Program m ing T h eo ry . 
T here  seems t o  be an im p a s s e .
However, i n  1971> a p a p e r  by A v r i e l  and  W il l ia m s  d e ­
s c r i b e d  a m ethod  by w h ich  g ro u p s  o f  te rm s  c an  be a p p ro x ­
im a te d  by  a s i n g l e  m onom ia l. T h is  can  n o t  o n ly  remove th e  
n e g a t i v e  te rm  p ro b le m , b u t  may a c t u a l l y  r e d u c e  t h e  d e g re e  
o f  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  p ro b lem  (a  m ea su re  o f  th e  G eo m etr ic  
h i d e o u s n e s s ) .  T h is  may be th e  a p p ro a c h  w h ich  w i l l  b r i d g e  
t h e  im p a sse  b e tw e e n  T h eo ry  and R e a l  W orld  e n g i n e e r i n g .
The p u rp o s e  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  h a s  b e en  to  d e v e lo p  a u s ­
a b l e ,  i n t e r a c t i v e ,  t i m e - s h a r i n g  com pu ter  p ro g ram  f o r  th e
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s o l v i n g  o f  n o n - l i n e a r  m in i m iz a t i o n  p ro b le m s  u s i n g  G .P . and  
u t i l i z i n g  th e  m ethod  o f  A v r i e l  and  W il l ia m s  a s  n e e d e d .  The 
sco p e  o f  t h e  p ro g ram  h a s  b e e n  l i m i t e d  t o  u n c o n s t r a i n e d ,  z e ro  
d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b le m s  e x p r e s s a b l e  a s  p o ly n o m ia l s  o r  
r a t i o s  o f  p o ly n o m ia l s .  Even w i t h  t h i s  l i m i t a t i o n ,  t h e  p r o ­
gram  s t i l l  a l lo w s  t h e  e n g i n e e r  t o  s i t  down a t  a  t e l e t y p e ,  
e n t e r  h i s  c o s t  e q u a t i o n  i n  s t a n d a r d  FORTRAN f o r m a t  and  r e ­
c e i v e  h i s  an sw er b a c k  im m e d ia te ly .  ( I n  m o st c a s e s  t h e  t e l e ­
ty p e  sp e e d  was fo u n d  t o  be  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  r e t u r n i n g  
an  a n s w e r •)
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM
The P r im a l  G e o m e tr ic  Program m ing P ro b lem  c an  be d e ­
s c r i b e d  a s :
M in im ize
s u b j e c t  t o :  gk ( t ) — 1 ,  k = l , 2 , . . . , p  (2 )
w here  g ^ C t)  i s  a  p o sy n o m ia l  f o r  k = 0 , l , 2 , . . . , p  h a v in g  t h e  
fo rm :
« k ( t )  = ^ 7  ( 3 )
w here  j  >  0
V 0
and  a ^ ^  a r e  a r b i t r a r y  r e a l  c o n s t a n t s .
T a k in g  t h e  d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  a s  d e f i n e d  by  D u f f i n ,  
P e t e r s o n ,  and  Z e n e r  (1967) t o  b e :
D.D. = num ber o f  te rm s  -  number o f  v a r i a b l e s  -  1 
we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  z e r o  d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b le m  c an  be 
s o lv e d  m e re ly  by i n v e r t i n g  t h e  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  n o r ­
m a l i t y  and  o r t h o g a n a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  D ual P ro b le m .
I f  t h e  e q u a t i o n  g Q( t )  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  (3 )  t h e n  
new v a r i a b l e s  may be  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  make i t  co n fo rm . F o r  
exam ple  i f :
T-1561;
gQ( t )  = + t 2 ) • ( t x + t 2- 2 )®
t h e n  new v a r i a b l e s  t ^  and  t ^  c a n  be d e f i n e d  so  t h a t  th e  
p ro b le m  i s  now:
M inim i ze
s u b j e c t  t o
I f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  e a c h  d i v i d e d  by  t h e i r  
l e f t - h a n d  s i d e s ,  t h e y  a r e  t h e n  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  ( 2 ) .  
(The p r e c e d i n g  i s  a l l  due t o  and  e x p l a i n e d  f u r t h e r  i n  
C h a p te r  1 o f  D u f f i n ,  P e t e r s o n  and Z en e r  ( 1 9 6 ? ) • )
I f ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e q u a t i o n  r e a d :
I n  o r d e r  t o  make t h i s  c o n s t r a i n t  o f  t h e  fo rm  g ( t ) ~  1 ,  
t h e r e  a r e  two m ethods o f  a p p ro a c h .  The f i r s t  i s  t o  sub 
t r a c t  one te r m  ( f o r  exam ple  t 2 ) and  t h e n  d i v i d e  by  t h e  
o t h e r ,  t h u s :
How ever, n o t e  t h a t  one o f  t h o s e  h e r e t i c a l  n e g a t i v e s  h a s  
c r e p t  i n t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n .
The o t h e r  a p p ro a c h  w ould  be  t o  d i v i d e  (ij.) by  i t s  
r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e :
M in im ize gQ( t )  = ( t ^ 1 + 12 r 1 • ( t x + t 2~2 ) e
t h e n  o u r  f i r s t  c o n s t r a i n t  w ou ld  be
t l t 3 “ t Xt 2 “  1 *
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t l  + fc2
T h i s ,  h o w ev er ,  d oes  n o t  y i e l d  g-^(t)  a s  a p o sy n o m ia l  b u t  
r a t h e r  a s  th e  r a t i o  o f  two p o s y n o m ia l s .
At t h i s  p o i n t  we w i l l  f a l l  b ack  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a l l  
G .P . :  The G e o m etr ic  I n e q u a l i t y .  G iven  a g e n e r a l  p o s y ­
n o m ia l  Q ( t )  w here
*L
Q ( t )  = 4 -  q. ( t )
1 N
i f  we cho ose  a n o r m a l i z i n g  v e c t o r  u  su c h  t h a t  u^ = 1 ,
t h e n  by th e  G eo m etr ic  I n e q u a l i t y :
Q ( t )  = f t  q . ( t ■
A v r i e l  and W il l ia m s  (1971) h a v e  shown t h a t  i f  we c h o o se  a 
p o s i t i v e  v e c t o r  t  we c a n  d e f i n e  Q.{ t , "E) as
N , v q . ( t ) / Q ( t )
Q ( t ■ I T  ( p r  ■ 1
N ote  t h a t  Q ( t , £ )  i s  a s i n g l e  p o s i t i v e  monomial te rm  an d , 
m o re o v e r ,  t h a t :
Q ( t ) >  Q ( t , t )  ( 6 ) .
R e tu r n i n g  t o  th e  o r i g i n a l  p ro b le m , we can  a l lo w  t h e  
te rm s  o f  th e  c o n s t r a i n t s  t o  h a v e  th e  fo rm  o f  e i t h e r  p o s y ­
n o m ia l s  o r  r a t i o s  o f  p o s y n o m ia l s .  I n  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e  th e  
c o n s t r a i n t  i s  g iv e n  a s :
pk ( t )
gk ( t )  = Q ^ r tT  — 1 ( 7 ) -
T-1561*.
U sin g  (6 )  and s u b s t i t u t i n g  Q ( t , t )  f o r  Q ( t )  we h a v e :
Pk ( t )  P ( t )
k ^  - 2 - r - r r d s l .
Qjj. ( t  $ ^ ) Qk ( t )
P( t )Note t h a t  when th e  d i v i s i o n  i n  - .  ^ f r  i s  c a r r i e d  o u tQV t  * t )
t h e  r e s u l t  i s  th e  p o sy n o m ia l  P ( t )  w i th  a  f a c t o r  o f  Q ( t , £ ) ~  
i n  e a c h  o f  th e  te rm s  o f  P ( t ) .  Thus t h e  o r i g i n a l  r a t i o  o f  
p o s y n o m ia ls  h a s  b e e n  a p p ro x im a te d  by  a  p o sy n o m ia l  w i t h  a 
number o f  te rm s  s t r i c t l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c o n s t r a i n t  
I n  t h i s  c a s e  A v r i e l  and W il l ia m s  r e d e f i n e  d e g re e  o f  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  a s :
D.D. = n o ,  o f  te rm s  i n  n u m e r a to r s - n o .  o f  v a r i a b l e s - 1 .  
The d e g re e  t o  w h ic h  Q ( t , t )  a p p ro x im a te s  Q ( t )  d epend s  
on  £ and t .  When £ = t  t h e n  Q ( t , t )  = Q ( t ) .  T h is  seems to  
i n d i c a t e  an i t e r a t i v e  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  th e  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  p ro b le m . The p r o c e d u r e  s u g g e s t e d  by  A v r i e l  and 
W il l ia m s  i s  t o  s t a r t  w i t h  an a r b i t r a r y  p o s i t i v e  v e c t o r  
and  th e n  u s e  t h i s  t o  d e te r m in e  a s o l u t i o n  v e c t o r  t ^  f rom  
t h e  sy s te m :
M in im ize  ® o ^ l ^
s u b j e c t  t o  ---- -------—  1 k = l , 2 , . . . , p .
V V * )
The s o l u t i o n  v e c t o r  t ^  i s  t h e n  u s e d  i n  p l a c e  o f  £ t o  d e t e r
m ine  w h ich  i s  t h e n  u s e d  t o  f i n d  t y  e t c .  T h is  i s  done 
u n t i l  two s u c c e s s i v e  
p r e d e t e r m in e d  l i m i t .
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  gQ( t )  a r e  w i t h i n  some
t-1 5 6 4 8
The r i g o r o u s  p r o o f  t h a t  t h i s  s e r i e s  o f  s o l u t i o n s  does 
i n  f a c t  c o n v e rg e  was d e m o n s t r a te d  by  A v r i e l  and  W il l ia m s  i n  
1970 ( p .  136-lij .O ). T h is  p r o o f  i s  q u i t e  d e t a i l e d  and  w i l l  
n o t  b e  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e .  The b a s i s  o f  t h e  p r o o f  l i e s  i n  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a p p r o x im a t io n  a l g o r i t h m  i n v o l v e s  a  p o i n t - s e t  
m app ing  o f  a p o i n t  i n  t h e  f e a s i b l e  r e g i o n  (x n ) i n t o  a s u b s e t
o f  t h e  f e a s i b l e  r e g i o n  ( t h e  a p p ro x im a t in g  c o n s t r a i n t s ) .  
A v r i e l  and  W il l ia m s  showed t h a t  a  se q u e n c e  g e n e r a t e d  by  t h i s  
ty p e  o f  m app ing  u n d e r  t h e  p r o p e r  c o n d i t i o n s  w i l l  c o n v e rg e  t o  
a  q u as i-m in im u m  p o i n t .  T h is  quasi-m in im um  c an  t h e n  be  shown 
t o  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  a  l o c a l  minimum f o r  t h e  C om plem entary  Geo­
m e t r i c  Program m ing P ro b le m , and  u n d e r  n o t  to o  e x c l u s i v e  
c o n d i t i o n s  t o  a  g l o b a l  minimum f o r  t h e  P r im a l  G e o m e tr ic  
P rogram m ing P ro b lem .
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROGRAM
The d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  co m pu te r  p rog ram  f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t  
was d i v i d e d  i n t o  two s e p a r a t e  b u t  i n t e r r e l a t e d  p h a s e s .
F i r s t  was a l i s t - p r o c e s s o r  code w h ich  w ould  a c c e p t  t h e  
FORTRAN coded  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  as  i n p u t ,  t h e n  " c r a c k ” th e  
s t a t e m e n t  and  g e n e r a t e  t h e  r a a t r i c i e s  n e e d e d  f o r  th e  s o l u t i o n .  
The s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h e  p ro g ram  i s  th e  a c t u a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  a 
z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b le m  u s i n g  c o n d en se d  p o sy n o m ia ls  
i f  n e c e s s a r y .
I n  th e  w r i t i n g  o f  t h e  p ro g ram  t h r e e  g u i d e l i n e s  w ere  
e s t a b l i s h e d .  F i r s t ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p ro g ram  i s  w r i t t e n  f o r  th e  
C o lo ra d o  S c h o o l  o f  M ines PDP-10, t h e  code s h o u ld  be w r i t t e n  
i n  s t a n d a r d  FORTRAN-IV i n  su c h  a way t h a t  c o n v e r s io n  t o  any 
o t h e r  t i m e - s h a r i n g  sy s te m  c an  be a c c o m p l is h e d  w i th  a minimum 
o f  p a i n  and  e f f o r t  by any c o m p e te n t  FORTRAN prog ram m er.
S e c o n d ly ,  a l t h o u g h  th e  code i s  o n ly  f o r  p r o c e s s i n g  
u n c o n s t r a i n e d  p o ly n o m ia l  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s ,  ample "h o o k s"  
s h o u ld  be  l e f t  i n  th e  p ro g ram  on w h ich  t o  hang  code f o r  
h a n d l i n g  t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  f u n c t i o n s  su c h  a s  e and Log x ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  code  f o r  p r o c e s s i n g  u s e r  s u p p l i e d  c o n s t r a i n t s .  
( S u r p r i s i n g l y ,  th e  R e a l  W orld  som etim es im p o ses  p h y s i c a l
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l i m i t a t i o n s  on c o s t  e q u a t i o n s . )
F i n a l l y ,  a l t h o u g h  th e  p rog ram  i s  o n ly  m ean t t o  p r o c e s s  
z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b le m s  by m a t r i x  i n v e r s i o n ,  th e  
code s h o u ld  be d e s ig n e d  so t h a t  more p o w e r fu l  t e c h n iq u e s  
f o r  h a n d l i n g  h i g h e r  d e g re e s  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  c o u ld  be em ployed  
I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  t h i s  p ro g ram  was n o t  d e s ig n e d  as  a 
f i n i s h e d  p r o d u c t ,  b u t  a s  a f l e x i b l e  fram ew ork  on w h ich  a 
c o m p re h en s iv e  and s o p h i s t i c a t e d  G eo m etr ic  Program m ing 
p a c k a g e  can  be b u i l t .  To t h i s  same e n d ,  a  l a r g e  number o f  
comments a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  code i n  o r d e r  t o  a i d  i n  f u t u r e  
p ro g ram  d e v e lo p m e n t .
L i s t - p r o c e s s o r
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  p rog ram  i s  t h e  l i s t - p r o c e s s o r  
w h ich  " c r a c k s ” th e  u s e r  s u p p l i e d  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n .  
S i m p l i c i t y  o f  u s e  r a t h e r  t h a n  e a s e  o f  p rogram m ing  i s  th e  
r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h i s  l i s t - p r o c e s s o r .  I t  was f e l t  t h a t  a 
u s e r - o r i e n t e d  p ro g ram  w h ic h ,  b e c a u se  o f  i t s  e a s e  o f  u s e ,  
w ould  be em ployed r e g u l a r l y  by t h e  w o rk in g  e n g i n e e r ,  h a s  
a  h i g h e r  u t i l i t y  t h a n  a p ro g ram  w h ich  m in im iz e s  c o re  and 
r u n - t i m e  a t  th e  e x p e n se  o f  s im p le  d a t a - e n t r y  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e  
s i t s  u n u se d  i n  t h e  p ro g ram  l i b r a r y  u n t i l  someone h a s  th e  
s e n s e  t o  d e l e t e  i t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  a minimum l e v e l  o f  p ro g ram ­
m ing e x p e r t i s e  i s  assum ed f o r  t h e  u s e r .  He m u st be  a b le  to  
L og -on  t o  th e  sy s te m  and c a l l  t h e  p ro g ra m . And he  m u st be
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a b le  t o  c a s t  h i s  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  a FORTRAN 
r e p la c e m e n t  s t a t e m e n t ,  i . e . :
VARIABLE = FORTRAN s t a t e m e n t  
w here  VARIABLE i s  any u s e r - s u p p l i e d  name f o r  t h e  q u a n t i t y  
t o  be  m in im iz e d ,  and th e  FORTRAN s t a t e m e n t  i s  t h e  FORTRAN 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  p o ly n o m ia l  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n .
Due t o  t h e  l i m i t e d  sco pe  o f  t h i s  p ro g ra m , p a r e n t h e s e s  
may be n e s t e d  o n ly  tw o -d e e p ;  a l t h o u g h ,  up to  n in e  p a r e n -  
t h e t i c a l  e n c l o s u r e s  a r e  a l l o w e d . '  E ach  su c h  e n c l o s u r e  w i l l  
be  r e p l a c e d  by a Program  G e n e ra te d  V a r i a b l e ( PGV) and th e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n s t r a i n t  ( c o n d e n se d  o r  n o t ) .  The t o t a l  number 
o f  v a r i a b l e s ,  u s e r - s u p p l i e d  and PGV, may n o t  e x c e e d  20 .
Any v a r i a b l e  names a c c e p t a b l e  i n  s t a n d a r d  FORTRAN may 
be u s e d  w i t h  no l i m i t  on l e n g t h .  However, f o r  t h e  PDP-10 
o n ly  th e  f i r s t  f i v e  c h a r a c t e r s  w i l l  be u s e d  by th e  p ro g ram  
and m u s t  be  u n iq u e  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a b l e s .
C o n s t a n t s  may be e i t h e r  i n t e g e r  o r  d e c im a l  n o t a t i o n ;  
no s c i e n t i f i c  o r  E f o rm a t  i s  a l lo w e d .  I f  p r e s e n t  a c o n s t a n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  m u s t  be t h e  f i r s t  f a c t o r  i n  a  te rm  and o n ly  one 
c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  a l lo w e d  p e r  t e r m .
“N ote  t h a t  a l l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  p ro g ram  s i z e  l i m i t a t i o n s  a r e  f o r  
t h e  code s u p p l i e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  I n c r e a s e ,  o r  d e c r e a s e ,  can  
be a c c o m p l i s h e d  by  a d j u s t i n g  DIMENSION s t a t e m e n t s  and th e  
i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  r o u t i n e .
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F o r m a t t i n g  o f  th e  s t a t e m e n t  i s  a g a in  s t a n d a r d  FORTRAN. 
The s t a t e m e n t  m ust be  c o n ta in e d  b e tw ee n  colum ns 7 an ^ 7 2 .
I f  a d d i t i o n a l  s p a c e  i s  r e q u i r e d  c o n t i n u a t i o n  " c a r d s "  may 
be e n t e r e d  by  p l a c i n g  any n o n -b la n k  c h a r a c t e r  i n  colum n 6 o f  
t h e  c o n t i n u i n g  s t a t e m e n t .  A l l  l e a d i n g ,  im bedded , and t r a i l ­
i n g  b l a n k s  a r e  i g n o r e d .
The o p e r a t i n g  m ethod  f o r  t h e  l i s t - p r o c e s s o r  i s  b a s e d  
on a  s u b r o u t i n e  c a l l e d  WHATSIT. I n p u t  to  t h i s  r o u t i n e  i s  a 
s t a r t i n g  colum n f o r  a n a l y s i s .  I t  r e t u r n s  th e  ty p e  o f  p a ­
r a m e t e r  fo u n d  s t a r t i n g  i n  th e  g iv e n  colum n ( v a r i a b l e ,  con ­
s t a n t ,  o r  o p e r a t o r )  and th e  w id th  o f  t h e  f i e l d  c o n t a i n i n g  
t h i s  p a r a m e t e r .
The a n a l y s i s  p r o c e e d s  from  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  one te rm  a t  
a t im e ,  u t i l i z i n g  r e p e a t e d  c a l l s  t o  WHATSIT. As a te rm  i s  
a n a l y s e d ,  an e x p o n e n t  m a t r i x  A and a c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r i x  C 
a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d .  T hese  m a t r i c i e s  a re  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  
n o t a t i o n  o f  K o c h en b u rg e r  (1 9 6 8 ) .
As p a r e n t h e s e s  a r e  e n c o u n te r e d  t h e y  a r e  sc a n n e d  to  
d e te r m in e  ty p e  (p o sy n o m ia l  o r  g e n e r a l  p o ly n o m ia l )  and number 
o f  t e r m s .  When a c l o s e - p a r e n t h e s e s  i s  d e te r m in e d ,  f l a g s  a r e  
s e t  f o r  p r o p e r  c o n s t r a i n t  g e n e r a t i o n  and a PGV i s  a s s i g n e d .
A f t e r  e a c h  te rm  i n  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i s  c o m p le te d ,  
any o u t s t a n d i n g  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  g e n e r a t e d .  I f  c o n d e n s a t io n  
i s  n o t  n e e d e d ,  e n t r i e s  f o r  th e  c o n s t r a i n t  go d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
t h e  A and C m a t r i c i e s .  I f ,  h o w e v er ,  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  i s  i n  th e
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fo rm  o f  a r a t i o ,  t h e  e n t r i e s  go i n t o  m a t r i c i e s  P and PC 
f o r  th e  n u m e ra to r  o r  Q, and QC f o r  th e  d e n o m in a to r .
Once th e  l a s t  te rm  i n  th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  h a s  b e en  
a n a l y s e d ,  and th e  l a s t  c o n s t r a i n t  h a s  b e en  g e n e r a t e d ,  th e  
p ro g ram  p r i n t s  th e  c o n s t r u c t e d  m a t r i c i e s  so t h a t  th e  u s e r  
can  s e e  how th e  p ro g ram  i s  c o n s i d e r i n g  h i s  p ro b le m  w i th  
r e g a r d  to  PGVs and te rm  num bers ( f o r  d e l t a  a n a l y s i s ) .  At 
t h i s  p o i n t ,  d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  d e te r m in e d .  I f  th e  d e g re e  
o f  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  z e r o ,  th e  p ro b lem  i s  p a s s e d  to  th e  n e x t  
s e c t i o n  o f  code f o r  s o l u t i o n .
P ro b lem  S o l u t i o n
The a c t u a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  
p ro b le m  i s  th r o u g h  th e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  d u a l  p ro b le m  to  d e t e r -  
m ine th e  d u a l  v a r i a b l e s  ( d e l t a s )  and th e n  s o lv e  f o r  th e  
p r i m a l  v a r i a b l e s .  I f  t h e  p ro b lem  r e q u i r e s  no c o n d e n s a t io n  
t h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  s im p ly  to  b u i l d  from  th e  e x p o n e n t  m a t r i x  A 
a s q u a r e  m a t r i x  CDEL w h ich  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  n o r m a l i t y  and 
o r t h o g o n a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  th e  d u a l  p ro b le m . T h is  m a t r i x  
i s  i n v e r t e d  t o  s o l v e  f o r  t h e  d e l t a s .  These d e l t a s  a r e  th e n  
u s e d  t o  d e te r m in e  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  and , 
t h r o u g h  a n o th e r  m a t r i x  i n v e r s i o n ,  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  p r im a l  
v a r i a b l e s .  T h is  m ethod  i s  a d e q u a te ly  d e s c r i b e d  i n  C h a p te r  1 
o f  D u f f i n ,  P e t e r s o n ,  and Z e n e r .
I f ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  p ro b le m  c o n t a i n s  c o n s t r a i n t s  w hich  
r e q u i r e  c o n d e n s a t io n  t h e n  th e  a p p ro x im a t io n  A m a t r i x  i s
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d e p e n d e n t  on th e  assum ed v a lu e s  o f  th e  p r im a l  v a r i a b l e s .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  an a r b i t r a r y  p o s i t i v e  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  p r im a l  
v a r i a b l e s  i s  assum ed and  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  and e x p o n e n ts  o f  
t h e  d e n o m in a to r - a p p r o x im a t in g  monomial a r e  d e te r m in e d .
T hese  e x p o n e n t  v a lu e s  a r e  th e n  s u b t r a c t e d  from  e a c h  te rm  i n  
t h e  n u m e ra to r  t o  y i e l d  a new A m a t r i x .  The p ro b le m  i s  t h e n  
s o lv e d  a s  i n  th e  p r e c e d i n g  p a r a g r a p h .
A f t e r  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  h a s  b e e n  d e te r m in e d ,  t h e  v a lu e  o f  
t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i s  com pared t o  i t s  p r e v i o u s  v a lu e  
( i n i t i a l l y  s e t  t o  m ach in e  i n f i n i t y ) .  I f  t h e  r a t i o  o f  th e  
two v a l u e s  i s  w i t h i n  a p r e s e t  l i m i t ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  d e ­
c l a r e d  f i n a l  and th e  p ro g ram  a s k s  i f  a  r e r u n  i s  d e s i r e d .
I f  t h e  r a t i o  i s  n o t  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t  o f  c o n v e rg e n c e ,  th e  
c u r r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  p r i m a l  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  u s e d  t o  d e te r m in e  
a  new a p p ro x im a t io n  and th e  p r o c e s s  i s  r e p e a t e d  u n t i l  t h e  
l i m i t  i s  r e a c h e d .
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TEST PROBLEMS
T e s t  p ro b le m s  f o r  th e  code w ere  f o r m u la t e d  from  R e a l  
W orld  e n g i n e e r i n g  s i t u a t i o n s .  They r e p r e s e n t  a s e t  o f  
t y p i c a l  c o s t  e q u a t i o n s  w i t h  w h ich  an  e n g i n e e r  m ig h t  h a v e  
t o  w ork .
The f i r s t  f o u r  p ro b le m s  a r e  f ro m  P . C. J e l e n  (1970) and  
s e r v e  t o  d e m o n s t r a te  code c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  s o l v i n g  z e r o -  
d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b le m s  w i t h o u t  c o n d e n s a t io n .  The 
f i r s t  two a r e  m in i m iz a t i o n  p ro b le m s  and t h e  l a t t e r  two show 
m a x im iz a t io n  t e c h n i q u e s .  The r e m a in in g  p ro b le m s  a r e  f rom  a 
p a p e r  by  I .  W. Kabak (1969) and  u s e  th e  a p p ro x im a t in g  m ethod  
o f  c o n d e n se d  p o s y n o m ia l s .
U ncondensed  P rob lem s
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  fro m  C h a p te r  12 o f  J e l e n  (1 9 7 0 ) .
P rob lem  1 — T h is  p ro b le m  i s  t o  d e te r m in e  t h e  d r i l l i n g  
c y c l e - t i m e  f o r  an o i l - w e l l  d r i l l i n g  r i g  t o  m in im iz e  c o s t  
p e r  m o n th . The c o s t  e q u a t i o n  i s  g i v e n  a s :
Cm = lj.,250*N-Td + 10,500*N
w here  N = 6 .6 6 7 * T d“ °*S
C i s  c o s t  i n  $ /m o n th  m
and  T^ i s  c y c l e - t i m e  i n  d a y s .
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T h is  was e n t e r e d  i n t o  th e  p ro g ram  a s :
COST = 28333*TD-**.5 + 70000'*TD**-.5 
The p ro g ram  d e te r m in e d  t h e  d e l t a s  a s  6 ^ = 6 ^ = c o s t  p e r  
m onth  a s  .8907  x  10^  d o l l a r s ,  and c y c l e - t i m e  a s  2.1^71 d a y s .
P ro b lem  2 - -  T h is  p ro b le m  h a s  two v a r i a b l e s  and  d e t e r ­
m in e s  t h e  b a t c h  s i z e  and pow er r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  a  p i a s t i c -  
p r o d u c t i o n  b a t c h  m ix e r .  L e t  S b e  t h e  s i z e  o f  th e  b a t c h  i n  
pou nds  and  P be  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  pow er r e q u i r e d  i n  k i l o w a t t s .
By a ssu m in g  a y e a r l y  r e q u i r e d  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  l b  and 
a  pow er c o s t  o f  1 . 0  jzf/kwh, t h e  c o s t  p e r  y e a r  c a n  be  w r i t t e n :
C = 3 1 6 .2S0 ' 5  + 108 / ( P S 0 -5 ) + 31)..3P.
T h is  e q u a t i o n  was e n t e r e d  a s :
COST = 3 2 6 .2 * S * * .5  + 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * S * * - .5 /P  + 3l|..ipK-P 
The p ro g ram  d e te r m in e d  t h e  d e l t a s  a s  5 ^  = = ^ 3  =
COST a s  .3 0 8 2  x 10^  $ / y e a r ,  and  th e  s i z e  a s  1 0 ,5 ^ 0  l b  r e ­
q u i r i n g  300 kw t o  o p e r a t e .
P rob lem  3 — T h is  i s  a  m a x im iz a t io n  p ro b le m  t o  d e te r m in e  
t h e  l o a d  f a c t o r  f o r  an  e l e c t r i c a l  pow er g e n e r a t i o n  s t a t i o n
r a t e d  a t  2 0 ,0 0 0  kw, so  t h a t  t h e  maximum p r o f i t  i s  r e a l i z e d .
L e t  X be  t h e  l o a d  f a c t o r  i n  M w atts .  Then t h e  c o s t  p e r  h o u r
i s  g i v e n  a s :
12 + ,2X + .27X2 
and  t h e  incom e p e r  h o u r  i s :
16X -  .2X2 .
The n e t  r e v e n u e  p e r  h o u r  i s  t h e r e f o r e :
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R = ( 16X -  .2X2 ) -  ( 12 + . 2X + .27X2 )
A
o r  R = -1 2  + 1 5 . 8X -  .I+7X2 .
A
I f  we d e f i n e  R 1 as R + 1 2  t h e n  th e  p ro b lem  becom es:
X X
M aximize R ' = 15.8X  -  .ij-7X2 o r
M in im ize  1/R 1 = —-------------------- ■*'
X 1 5 . 8X -  .k 7 *
The p ro b lem  was e n t e r e d  a s :
MIN = 1 / (1 5 .8 * X  -  .1|7*X*h*2)
One PGV was a s s i g n e d  a s :
PGV1 = 15.8-*X -  . [j.7-"-X*x-»-2.
T h is  g i v e s  t h r e e  te rm s  and two v a r i a b l e s  e q u a l in g  z e ro  
d e g re e s  o f  d i f f i c u l t y .  D e l t a s  were d e te r m in e d  as  6 ^ = S ^
= 1 ,  and MIN = .0 0 7 5 3 1 , PGV1 = 1 3 2 .8 ,  X = 1 6 .8 .
The l o a d  f a c t o r  f o r  maximum re v e n u e  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  1 6 .8  
M w atts ,  QED. N o te ,  h o w e v er ,  t h a t  more i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a n  j u s t  
th e  l o a d  f a c t o r  h a s  b e en  g e n e r a t e d ;  th e  fo rm u la  f o r  PGV1 i s ,  
i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  o f  R 1. T h e r e f o r e ,  th e  r e v e n u e  g e n e r a t e d  a t71
o p t i m a l i t y  i s  PGV1 -  12 o r  $ 1 2 0 .8 0  p e r  hour*.
P rob lem  l\. - -  T h is  a g a in  i s  a d r i l l i n g  p ro b le m , e x c e p t  
t h a t  t h i s  t im e  maximum re v e n u e  i s  t o  be d e te r m in e d  a s  a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  d r i l l i n g  c y c l e - t i m e .  The re v e n u e  p e r  m onth  i s  
g iv e n  a s :
R _ 9 ,0 0 0 T d0 -^  
m ( . 7 $  + Td )
S in c e  th e  p ro g ram  i s  s e t  t o  m in im iz e ,  th e  r e c i p r i c a l  o f  th e  
re v e n u e  i s  e n t e r e d  a s :
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MIN = 1 /  (9000-::-TD-:h:- .5 /(TD +.75) )
I n  t h a t  two l e v e l s  o f  p a r e n t h e s e s  a re  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  two PGVs 
w ere  a s s i g n e d  from  th e  i n s i d e  o u t  a s :
PGV1 = TD + .7 5
PGV2 = 9000-«-TD*:hc-.5/PGV1.
W ith  t h e s e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  made th e  p ro g ram  d e te rm in e d  th e  
d e l t a s  a s  8^ = 1 , -  6^ = h$ = 1 ; and
MIN = .0001925  
PGV1 = 1 . 5  
PGV2 = 5*196
TD = . 75
T h e r e f o r e  t h e  c y c l e - t i m e  f o r  optimum re v e n u e  i s  .7 5  d a y s .  
A gain  t h e  re v e n u e  g e n e r a t e d  can  be d e te r m in e d  from  th e  s u b ­
s t i t u t i o n s  by n o t i n g  t h a t  th e  fo r m u la  f o r  PGV2 i s  t h a t  o f  
t h e  d e s i r e d  re v e n u e  w h ich  i s  t h e r e f o r e  e q u a l  to  $5 *1 9 6 .
The a n sw e rs  fo u n d  f o r  th e  p r e c e d i n g  f o u r  p ro b lem s  
c o r r e s p o n d  e x a c t l y  t o  t h o s e  w h ich  J e l e n  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  
t h e  C a l c u l u s .
C ondensed  P rob lem s
The f o l l o w i n g  p ro b le m s  a r e  from  a s tu d y  by Kabak (1969) 
on  optimum d e s ig n  o f  s t e a d y - s t a t e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  a p r o ­
d u c t i o n  s y s te m . L e t t i n g  th e  mean t im e  to  f a i l u r e  e q u a l  U 
and  t h e  mean downtime e q u a l  D, th e n  th e  t o t a l  c o s t  i s  th e  
sum o f  t h r e e  c o m p o n en ts :  th e  c o s t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  U, th e
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c o s t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  D, and th e  c o s t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  th e  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  dow ntim e, The c o s t  e q u a t i o n  can  be
w r i t t e n  a s :
C = K1Ua + K2Db + K3 ( 8 ) .
Where K^, K2 > K^, and a a r e  p o s i t i v e  c o n s t a n t s  and b i s  a 
n e g a t i v e  c o n s t a n t .
Kabak d e c id e d  t h a t  th e  p ro b lem  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  a c c e p t ­
a b le  to  G .P . ,  due to  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a h e r e t i c a l  n e g a t i v e  
i n  a f o r c e d  c o n s t r a i n t  and a d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  o n e .  
However, he  n o t e d  t h a t  a s  lo n g  as  1 ,  t h e n  t h e  f i n a l
te rm  can  be a p p ro x im a te d  a s  K^DU” ^ ; w h ich  r e d u c e s  th e  d e g re e  
o f  d i f f i c u l t y  to  z e r o .  Kabak goes  on i n  th e  p a p e r  t o  s o lv e  
s i x  sam ple  p ro b le m s  u s i n g  G .P . and th e  e q u a t i o n :
C = KjU3 + K2Db + K^DU- 1 .
However i n  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  exam p les  w orked , th e  a s s u m p t io n  
t h a t  D U ~ ^ ^ 1  was n o t  v a l i d  and Kabak n o te d  t h a t  t h e  G .P . 
’’s o l u t i o n s "  w ere i n v a l i d  an d , t h e r e f o r e ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  C a l ­
c u lu s  s h o u ld  p r o b a b ly  be em ployed  r a t h e r  t h a n  G .P .
F o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e q u a t i o n  (8) 
was e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  c o n d e n s in g  code w i t h  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
th e  p ro b le m  was a n a ly s e d  t o  b e :
M in im ize  C = K.,Ua + K£)h + K,D/PGV1
s u b j e c t  t o  § P tT ’ —
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F or s p e c i f i c  v a lu e s  o f  K^, K^, K^, a and b th e  f o l l o w in g  
r u n s  w ere  m ade. T a b le s  sum m erize r e s u l t s  o f  e a c h  i t e r a ­
t i o n  u s i n g  a c r i t e r i a  o f  1 .0  p e r  c e n t  im provem ent to  d e t e r ­
m ine th e  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n .
P rob lem  5 — = 1 ,  = 1 , 0 0 0 ,  K  ̂ = 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  a = 1 ,
and b = - 1 ;  th e  p ro b lem  was e n t e r e d  a s :




2 .3 3 3 3
3 .3328
__BJf- '-’V. ..
.1667  .6667  
.3 3 3 3  .3331+ 
.33 28  .331+1+





1 8 5 8 .
4 6 3 .9




2 .1 5 5
2 .1 6 1
r u v i  o i
27
7 .2 3 8  1 1 ,1 5 0  
4 6 4 .5  1 ,3 9 2  
4 6 4 .9  1 ,3 9 0
Kabak 1 /3 1 /3  1 /3 4 6 4 . 2 .1 5 1 ,3 9 2
P rob lem  6 — K^, Kn , and K , as  i n P rob lem  5 ,  and w i th
a = b = -!g; t h e  p ro b le m  was e n t e r e d a s :
C II  = U . 5 + 1000*D-:HC-.5 + 100000--D/(D+U)





.2500  .5000  
.1+000 .2000  










3 0 .1 9
27




4 5 5 .1
1+5 5 .1
Kabak 2/ 5 2/ 5 1/ 5 33144 3 0 .2 1+55.
P ro b lem  7 - -  K0 , and as  above and w i t h  a = 2 ,
b = - 2 ;  th e p ro b le m  was e n t e r e d a s :
c m  = U-:b :-2 + l000-::-D-: 2 + 100000*D/(D+U)
ST E P  Si U  £a A U D PGVl c m
0 3 9 2?
1 .1 0 0 0  .1 0 0 0  .8000  .8000  14.9.10 .6 4 4 1  3*33 2 4 ,1 1 0
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STEP £ ,  S-l S i  S a  u  d  p g v i  c i i i
2 .214.81; . 2l;8I; .5 033  .503 3  3 5 .1 5  .8996  3 5 .9 2  lj.,976
3 . 21;68 . 21;68 .5 06 3  .5063  35 .0 1  .9032  3 5 .9 2  t ; ,  966
Kabak 1/1; 1/1; 1 /2  35.1; .8 9  5 ,0 2 0
The t h r e e  p r e c e d i n g  p ro b lem s  y i e l d  v e ry  s i m i l a r  a n sw ers  
t o  th e  r e s u l t s  Kabak o b t a i n e d .  S i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t i o n  can  be 
n o t i c e d  i n  P rob lem  7 w h ich  seems to  be  due t o  t h e  b rea k -d o w n  
o f  t h e  a s s u m p t io n  t h a t  DU” ^ < 1 .
P rob lem  8 - -  = 1Q0, K2 = 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  K  ̂ = 1 ,0 0 0 ,  a and
b as  i n  P rob lem  Sj th e  p ro b le m  was e n t e r e d  a s :
CIV = 100*U + 10000/D  + 1000*D/(D+U)
STEP S i  S x S s _ U D PGV1 CIV
0 3 9 27
1 .1667  .1667 .6667  .6667  2 .7 2 8  3 6 .6 6  3 3 .6 0  1 ,6 3 7
2 .0608  .0608  .87 8 3  .8783  .7683  1 3 0 .2  1 1 7 .3  1 ,6 2 3
3 .0058  .0058  . 988I4. . 9 8 8 4  .0601  l 66i|0  1662Q 1 ,0 0 0
4  .0 0 0 0 4  .00004  .999 9  .99 99  .0 0 0 4  3x10b 3*10^ 1 ,0 0 0
5 0 0 1 . 0  1 . 0  0 00 00 1 ,0 0 0
Program  h a l t  due to  z e ro  v a l u e s  o f  d e l t a s .
Kabak 1 / 3  1 /3  1 /3  1 0 .0  1 0 .0  3 ,0 0 0
What h a s  h ap p en ed  i n  t h i s  p ro b lem  i s  t h a t  t h e  c o e f ­
f i c i e n t s  h av e  b e en  c h o se n  so  t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  o f  U and D 
f a l l  o u t s i d e  th e  f e a s i b l e  r e g i o n .  T ha t i s ,  t h e  f i r s t  te rra  
i s  d r i v e n  t o  z e ro  by s e t t i n g  U t o  z e r o ,  th e  se co n d  te rm  g oes  
t o  z e ro  by  l e t t i n g  D i n c r e a s e  w i t h o u t  bou nd , and t h e n  th e  
r a t i o  D/(D+U) a p p ro a c h e s  o n e ,  th u s  l e t t i n g  th e  t o t a l  c o s t  
be  e q u a l  to .K ^  o r  1 ,0 0 0 .  T h is  s i t u a t i o n  was n o t  e n c o u n te r e d
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i n  P ro b le m s  6 ,  o r  7 s i n c e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  (= 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 )  
was g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  a t t a i n e d  minimum.
T h i s  seems t o  c o n t r a d i c t  G eo m etr ic  Programming T heory  
w h ich  s t a t e s  t h a t  f o r  a z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  p ro b lem  
t h e  d u a l  v a r i a b l e s  ( d e l t a s )  a r e  i n v a r i a n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
t h e  p r i m a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  T h a t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  d e l t a s  
f o r  P ro b le m  8 s h o u l d  be t h e  same as  t h o s e  f o r  P rob lem  5> 
s i n c e  a and  b a r e  t h e  same i n  b o t h  p r o b l e m s .
What h a s  a c t u a l l y  o c c u r r e d  i s  t h a t  t h e  p r o b le m  i s  n o t  
z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y .  I t  i s  a o n e - d e g r e e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  
p r o b le m  w h ich  we h a v e  a p p r o x i m a t e d  w i t h  a z e r o - d e g r e e  o f  
d i f f i c u l t y  p r o b le m .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  d ep en d e n ce  o f  t h e  d u a l  
v a r i a b l e s  upon  t h e  p r i m a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  
s u r p r i s i n g .
T h i s  b r i n g s  u s  t o  a v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  d i s c o v e r y ,  w h ich  
s h a l l  be s t a t e d  h e r e  a s  T a y l o r f s Axiom f o r  R e a l i t y  i n  
O p e r a t i o n s  R e s e a r c h :
By a s sum in g  d i f f e r e n t  v iew s  o f  a p ro b le m ,  
we may be a b l e  t o  a p p l y  d i f f e r e n t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  
c o n c e p t s  as  t o o l s  t o  s o l v e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p r o b le m .  
However,  n e i t h e r  t h e  a l t e r e d  v i e w - p o i n t s  n o r  t h e  
m a t h e m a t i c s  u s e d  c an  e f f e c t  a change  i n  t h e  p h y s ­
i c a l  r e a l i t y  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s i t u a t i o n .
T h i s  Axiom was s t a t e d  more s u c c i n c t l y  by A l f r e d  K o r z y b s k i
a s :  lfA map i s  n o t  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  i t  r e p r e s e n t s . 1'
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CONCLUSIONS
S i n c e  t h i s  p ro g ram  was d e v e l o p e d  t o  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  R e a l  World p r o b l e m s ,  t h e  p r i m a r y  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
i t s  u t i l i t y  m u s t  be c o s t  t o  u s e .  T h i s  c o s t  i s  m e a su re d  i n  
b o t h  c o m p u te r  c o s t s  and i n  e n g i n e e r i n g  m an -h o u rs  n e e d e d  t o  
e n t e r  d a t a  and r e c e i v e  r e s u l t s .
Runs f o r  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  t e s t  p ro b le m s  were  made on t h e  
C o lo ra d o  S c h o o l  o f  Mines PDP-10 com pu te r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e s e  
two c o s t  f a c t o r s .  The e l a p s e  t im e  and t o t a l  c o s t  f i g u r e s  
d e t e r m i n e d  r e p r e s e n t  t im e  and c o s t  f o r  t h e  u s e r  t o  Log-on  
t o  t h e  s y s t e m ,  r e q u e s t  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m p i le d  p ro g ra m ,  
e n t e r  d a t a ,  r e c e i v e  r e s u l t s ,  and  L o g - o f f .  The d o l l a r  c o s t s  
a r e  f rom  t h e  CSM c o m p u te r  r e s o u r c e s  a c c o u n t i n g  s y s te m .  I t  
i s  assumed t h a t  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  c o s t ,  e i t h e r  i n t e r n a l  o r  
e x t e r n a l ,  would  be s i m i l a r  f o r  r u n s  made on s i m i l a r  eq u ip m en t  
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  sum m erizes  t h e  t im e  and c o s t  
f i g u r e s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  PDP-10.
Prob lem  CPU t im e  E l a p s e  t im e  T o t a l  c o s t  
________  ( s e c . )  ( m i n . )_______________ _($ )
1 .67 k 0 . 3 8
2 .82 3 .37
3 -82 3 .38
!». .98 3 .38
T-156U 2 k
Problem CPU time Elapse time Total cost
(sec.) (min) (?)
5 1.52 5 0.45
6 1.52 5 •44
7 1.60 6 •458 1.65 7 . 4 8
Prom this table the time and cost for these runs 
ranged from 3 to 7 minutes, $0.37 to $0 .14-8 ; with an average 
of I4 ..5 minutes and $0.1j.2. For the uncondensed problems the 
average was 3*0 minutes and $0 .3 8 ; with 5*8 minutes and $0 ,1 4 5  
for the problems requiring condensation. These times and 
dollar costs are well within the usual economic limits set 
on engineering time-sharing applications, and the program, 
therefore, could easily be economically useful in a Real 
World situation.
The condensation principle proposed by Avriel and 
Williams and employed in this program appears to be a quite 
useful tool in this type of problem solving. The user 
should be careful, however, to relate the program results 
back to the original problem so that false assumptions are 
not made in generalizing from approximation solutions.
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APPENDIX
The f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n  c o n t a i n s  t h e  co m pu te r  l i s t i n g s  
r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  t h e s i s .  The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  i s  a  l i s t i n g  
o f  t h e  a c t u a l  c o d e .  The s e c o n d  i s  a  p r i n t - o u t  o f  t h e  sam­
p l e  p r o b le m s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d .
T - 1 5 6 4 26
C *  #  #  #  if #  if if #  #  if #  if #  *  #  if if *  #  if- if if if #  if if if if if- if #  if if
c
C THIS PROGRAM SOLVES 2ERQ DEGREE D I F F I C U L T Y  GEOMETRIC PROGS,
C THE INPUT EQUATIONS ARE IN STANDARD FORTRAN FORMAT
0 FULL DESCRIPTION IS FOUND IN MASTERS THESIS T ^ l 5 6 4
C WRJTEN BY DANNY L TAYLOR SPRING 1 9 7 3 *
O'**' ^  if if if if #  if- if if if if if if if- if if if if if if if if if if if if if #  if if if if if
Q if #  if if if if if if if if if if if #  if if if #  if if if if if if if if if if if if i f #  if if if if
INTEGER V
i n t e g e r  c q m n t , b l a n k
INTEGER VNAME, Te CN.SMFT 
COMMON / N O T /  NOTTM* NOTEQ
COMMON / L I M /  I L
COMMON N V AR . NV AR PG , IPE L G C 2 0 )
COMMON K 0 T £ 1 0 ) . K P T ( 1 0 ) »  KT C1 0 )
COMMON A ( 2 0 . 2 0 . 1 0 ) » C ! 2 0 , 1 0 )  , p < 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 0 )  , Q ( l t 5 , 1 0 , 1 0 ) . p C ( 1 0 . 1 0 )  ,
+ Q C ( 1 0 i l 0 )
COMMON CARD( i f i ) , KARD<1 9 8 )
COMMON VNAME( 2 0 )
COMMON K AV ( 2 0 ) . SAV ! 2 0 )
COMMON LEVEL( 1 0 ) . L L 2 ( 1 0 > . I P r N O U B ) . I Pr NCC1 0 ) , KTYPE< 1 0 ) . LOCATE( 1 0 > ,  
* K N S T V A R ( i P ) > L 2 T A B { 1 0 )
DIMENSION X C 2 0 ) , LC T 8 AC K ( 1 0 )
DIMENSION D E L T A ( 2 0 ) . S U M D E L ( i B )
DIMENSION CDEL ( 2 0 . 2 3 )
DIMENSION S O ( I B )
DIMENSION N V E C( 2 0 )
DIMENSION 9 ( 2 0 )
DIMENSION I Ka RD(66 > 6 '
EQUIVALENCE ( K A R D . I K A R D )
REAL L I M I T  
NPROBsg 
L I M I T = l . 0 i
c




WR I TE ( I TTY, 1 0 0 6 )
1 0 0 6  FORMAT < * ENTER OUTPUT UNIT NUMBER-- TTYs44 L P T " 6 V )
RE AP n  TT Y * 1 0 0 7  ) IOT
1 0 0 7  FORMAT( I )
IE * 4 H E 
C0MNT»5HC 
B L A N K a 5 H
C *  if #  #  if #  #  if #  #  #  #  if if #  if if #  #  #  if if if #  if #  #  if #  #  if #  if #
c
C I N I T I A L I S E  ARRAYS
C
Q #  #  #  #  if #  #  #  if if if #  if #  if #  #  #  #  #  if if if if #  if # # # # # # # #  if #
6 CONTINUE
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DO 5 I s j , 1 0 
K O T ( I ) * o  
KPT!  I ) * 0  
K T ( I > * 0
00 2 0 = 1 i 20
DO 1 K = l #20
1 A U # K , I ) * 0 ,
2 C < K * I ) s -3 »
00 4 J = l # 1 0  
DO 3 K s i , 1 0  
P £ K , J , I ) : 0 (
3 Q C K * J * I ) « P *
P C < J , I ) s 0 .
4 q C C U , I ) s 0 ,
LEVEL ( I )  * 0
L L 2 U ) s 0  
IPRNO{ I ) s0 
I PRNC S1) =0  
KTYPE( I ) =0  
L O C A T E ( i ) s 0  
KNSTVARCl )s0
L 2 T A B U  )#8
LCTBACK(1)30
5 CONTINUE
N V A R s 0 
NVARPG®0 
LCN = 0
Q $ # $ ' $> <B> # # # # # 4* # # # # # # * * 41 # # # # # # 4* •fc 4*
c
C READ IN EQUATION AND DECODE INTO BUFFERS
C
NPRQB* NPRQB * 1 
WRI TE<I GT, 1004>  NPROB
1004 F O R H A T ( l N l » / / / g X i 1 PROBLEM N O , * , 1 3 / / )
N C A R = 0
10 c o n t i n u e  
WRITE<ITTY#1002> .
1002 FORMAT!* ENTER CARD’ / )
READ £ V , 1 0 ^ 0 )  CARP
1 0 0 0  F 0 R M a T ( i 6 a 5 )
DECODE(6 i 1001,CARD)  K00 l 1»KC0l 2
1001 FORMAT ( A l . 4 X . A l )
1003  FORMAT( 50 13 )
I F ( K C 0 L 1 , E Q . I E )  00 TO 21 
W R I T E ! I O T , 1 0 0 5 )  CARD
1005 FORMAT( l X * 1 6 A 5 )
I F ( . l O T . E Q , I T T Y )  GO TO 11 
W R I T E ! I T T Y . 1 0 0 5 )  CARD
11 CONTINUE 
I F IK C 0L 1 .E Q .C 0 MN T )  GO TO 10 
I FCKC0L2 .EG. BLANK)  GO TO 20

























I F ( N C A R . G E . l )  GO TO 12
I S T Q P - I  
GO TO 9001 
NCAR»NCAR+1
DECODE£72 *1012 . .CARD 3 UKARD U  # NCAR > # 1 = 1 
FOR M A T (6 X * 6 6 A1>
DO 13 I s 1 * 66
I KARO£ 1 #N C A R )c S HF T< I K AR D* I . N CA R )# - 2 9 )
GO TO 10
I f ( N C A R )  9 9 * 1 2 * 2 1  
I STOP?99 
GO TO 9001
c o n t i n u e :
11, ? M C A R # 6  6 
K £ Q C s 0
K£Q?1
#  it ^  it p  #  #  *  #  p  #  4t #  *  it it 4b it 4b
CODE TO ANALYSIS STATEMENT
CALL G E T T E C C K C O L i T E C N )
RETURNS WITH KCOL EQ TO COL CONTAINING
BEGIN TERM BY TERN ANALYSIS
N TER Ms0
CALL BUMPCOL(KCOL)
c o n t i n u e
DO 241 NV«1# MVAR 
WAVCNV3b 0 ,
10 E L B 0 




GO TO ( 3 4 * 2 9 # 2 7 * 2 6 # 2 6 # 9 0 0 )  ITYP 
I STOP?900 
GO TO 9002 
I S T Q P s m
GO TO 9002
<j> 4b # it 4f 4b it  « it at #  #  ft ft it # p  »
PLUS OR MINUS
IF* ( I DEL t NE , 0 ) GO TO 901
I D E L s l
I F < I T Y P . E 0 . 5 )  I qEL s - 1  
CALL BUMPCOL(KCOL>
I F ( K C O L . G T . 0 )  GO TO 25 
ISTOPS610
GO TO 9005
4b 4b it it it  it it  & # # » # # #  4b & P P P
t 6 6 )
ft it 45. ib ib ft it ft ft ft it it it it
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  4b i t  ft ft ft









C OPEN PARENS TYPE 3 
27 CONTINUE




I F L O 2 - 0
KCOLi?KCOL
CALL BUMPCOL( K C Q L l )
i r < K C O L l , L E . 0 )  GO TO 92?
CALL WHATS1T<Kc QUU I T Y P , I H q j  
I F (  U Y P . N E . S )  GO TO 2703 
IA D « 0
GO TO g706
2701 K C O l l » K c O L t  + IWD -  1
2702 CALL BUNPCOLCKCOLl)
I P C K C O L i . L E . 0 )  GO TO 927 
CALL W H A T S I K K c O L l #  ITYP,  JWd >
27*33 GO TO <2701 #27 0 4 ,  2710  #27 05 ,  2706  #2707 #27 07 ,  2707 #2 7 40 ,  9 28 )  I j V P  
27»4  I F ( L A S T , E O * 0 ) LASTs*7 
GO TO 2701
2705  IF  CLAST,E0 , 8 )  GO TO 2702 
I A 0 « I A 0 + 1
GO TO 2 7 07
2706 i F < L A S T .E Q , 8 >  GO TO 2702 
I SUB** I SUB + i
2 7 0 7  L A S T s I T Y P
IF < L A S T . L, E • 7)  2 7 0 2 * 2 7 0 1
#  if if *  if -if <f #  if if #  if if it if if if if 4f if if if if if 4f if if if if if if if if if
BEGIN SCAN OF LEVEL 2 Pa RENS
2710 CONTINUE 
KC0L2=KCQLl  
I A O l * l  
I S UB l = 0
T 3 Nl
I F ( LA ST , EQ . 6 )  I S N = - i  
L A S T s 7
CALL BUMPCOL( KC0L2 !
I F ( KCQL2 t L E . 0 !  GO TO 927 
CALL Wh a T S I T ( K c OL2» I TYP , I WQ)
I F U t Y P . N E . 5 )  GO TO 2713  
I ADI = 0 
GO TO 2716
2711 KCQL2=KC0L2* IWD- t
2712  CALL BUMPCOL< KC0L2 )
I F T K C O L 2 . L E . 0 )  GO TO 927  
CALL WHATSIT(Kc OL2.  I T Y P , I W d )
T *•* 1 f? 6 4 30
2713 GO TO { 2 7 n , 2 7 1 4 * 9 9 8 . 2 7 i 5 ,  2 7 1 6 , 2 7 1 7 , 2 7 i 7 . 2 7 i 7 i . 2 7 2 0 . 9 2 8 )  ITYP
927 I ST0P = 927 
GO TO 9003
928 IST0P=928  
KC0L" KC0 t 2  
GO TO 9002
2714 I F ( U S T , E Q . 8 !  L a STs 7 
GO TO 2711
2715 I F ( U S T . £ Q . S >  GO TO 2712 
l A O i a U Q l  + 1
GO TO 2717
2716 I F ( L A S T . E Q . 8 )  GO TO 2712 
I SUB1=ISURl  + 1
2717 L a STs ITYP
I F ( l AST-7 ) 2 7 1 2 ,  2 7 1 2 , 2 7 1 1
c to to 41 to to tt to to to to to to to to * to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to
c




I F ( I A O 1 . E Q . 1 . A N O . I S U B 1 . E Q . 0 )  GC to 2722 
IF  < IA D l ) 910 > 2 7 2 1 , 2 7 2 4  
910 I s t OP=910 
KCOL=KCOLl  
GO TO 9002
2721 IF < I S U B i ) 9 1 0 , 2 7 2 2 . 2 7 2 3
2722 KTYPE( MVARPG)=1 
GO TO 2730
2723 K*A
I F ! I S U B i . G T , 2)
GO TO 2729
2724 I F ( I S U B i )  9 1 0 , 2 7 2 5 . 2 7 2 6
2725; Ks2
I F U A d I . G T . 2 )  Ks5 
50 TO 2729 
2726 K-7
I F ( I A D i . EO, l , AND « I S U B i . E Q . i )  K * 3
2729 KTYP£(NVARPG)*K
2730 LEVEL!NVARPG)=2  
KNs TVAr (NVARPG)?NVAr 
KC0L1=KC0L2
CALL BUMPCOL( KC0L2 )
I F ( K C O L 2 . L E , 0 )  GO TO 927  
CALL NHa T S I T ( K C C L 2 , I T Y P , I W O )
I F < I T Y P . N E . 8 >  GO TO 2731 
KCOL2*KCOL2+IWD-1 
CALL BUMPCOL!KCOL2>
I F ( K C 0L 2 , L E ,0  > GO TO 927  
CALL WHATSIT<K C 0 L 2 . I T Y P , I W q >
I F ( I T Y P . N £ , 5 )  GO TO 2731
T «15 6 4 31
I SNs -J SN
C
C SET TEMPORARY FLAG IN WAV FOR SIGN OF ACPGV)
G
■273j. WAV(NVAR)sISN
IFLG2= IFL G2  + 1 
L2TAB<IFUG2)*NVaRPG
C
C RETURN T0 LEVEL 1 SCAN
GO TO 2702
C# # # $ <«• # ft •*> *i # # # # # «■ # # # # & # # ** «- # ■?> # «♦ # i* «•
c
c s e t  pgv v a l u e s  for l e v e l i  p a r e n s
c
2740 CALL GETPGV(KCOLiKCOLl )
I r  < I AO # EQ. 1 • AND . I SUB » EQ, 0 )  GO TO 2742
I F ( I A p ) 9 1 0 # 2 7 4 1 * 2 7 4 4
2741  I F U s U B * ! )  7 1 0 , 2 7 4 2 * 2 7 4 3
2742  KTYPE(NVARPG)a l  
GO TO 2750
2743 Ka 4
I F ( I S U8 , GT ,2 )
GO TO 2749
2744  IF< ISUb)  ' 9 1 0 , 2 7 4 5 # 2 7 4 6
2745 K»2 
I F ( I A D . G T , 2 )  K~3 
GO TO 2749
2746  K«7
I F U  AD.EQ,  1 . AND. I S U B . E O . l )  K~3
2749 K T Y P E ( N V A R p G ) s K





C SET L INK INDEX (LL2> FOR LEVEL 2 PGV 
C
~ 2 ? 5 l  I F ( I FLG2 » L E • 0 )  GO TO 35 
K«L2TAB(  I FLG2)'
LL2CK>«nVAR
I F L G 2 = I F L G 2 - 1
GO TO 2751
C« * # # -ft tt # # # * # # # ft « # «■ * * # # # «■ » # * # # * # #  # *
c
0 CONSTANT TYPE 2 
C
29 CALL UNcQPE( KC0 L * WC # I wD )
IF U  DEL * L T ,0  ) WCa -WC
C 0 # # •» # # < * # # # # $ * >  4 # tf « # # i¥ # # « # # # ■ » #  # # # «■ # #
C
C LOOK FOR NEXT OPERATOR AFTER CQEF OR EXPONENT PROCESSING
T-1^64 32
C
30 KCOLaKCOU+lWO- i  
CALL BUMPCOLIKCOD
I F CKCOL. L E • fcs) GO TO §00  
CALL WHATSIT ( K C 0 L , 1'TYF? I W 0 )
IS H s 1 
K a I T V P i* 2
GO TO ( 9 0 3 , 5 0 0 , 5 0 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 9 0 3 )  K
903 ISTOP=903
CO TO 9002
o  #  » < & « • « .  ft #  4* it •» 4* #  4, 4* 4* «  4» 4*
c
C SLASH TYPE 6
31 ISH»«1
C
C STAR —  TYPE 7
3g KCOLaKCOL+IWD- l
C
C LOOK FOR NEXT VARIABLE
C
CALL BUmPCOL(KCGL)
1F<KGOL.LE.0> GO TO 999 
CALL WHATSIT<KCQUITYP, IWD>
I F < I T Y P . E Q . 3 )  GO TO 27 
I F < I T Y P , N e . 1 )  go TO 904
c
C CHECK FOR VARIABLE IN SYMBOL TABLE
C
34 CALL ISITYETCKCOL.* I VAR, IWp>
KCOLaKCOL * IWO - 1
C
C LOOK FOR NEXT OPERATOR AFTER VARIABLE I DENTI F ICAT I ON
C
35 WAV<IV A R) b I S  H 
CALL BUMPCOL(KCOL)
I F ( K C O L , L E . 0 >  GO TO 500 
CALL WHA TSI T( KCOL, ITYP, IWD)
K» I TYPi-2
GO TO ( 9 0 S ? , 5 0 0 , 5 0 0 , 3 6 , 3 6 , 4 0 , 9 0 5 )  K 
905 I STOP*905
GO TO 9002




I F ( K , E Q . 4 )  3 1 , 3 2
C #  41 it 4, it it #  #  it #  it it 45- it it  it #  ® #  #  it  *t it  #  #  «  «• ft ft 4* 4» ft ft ft
c

























41 CALI  8UMPCGKKC01)
I F C K C O l , L E , 0 )  GO TO 999
CALL WHATSIT( K C O L , I T Y P , IWQ) '
GO TO ( 9 0 6 , 4 5 , 9 0 6 , 4 1 * 4 2 , 9 8 6 )  ITYP 
906 l STOP- 906  
GO TO 9002
42 I S H e * I S H  
GO TO 41
DECODE EXPONENT AND RETURN TO LOOK FOR NEXT OPERATOR




ft # ft ft « # & # # ft # ft * # ft ft # # n # ft ft ft # ft # # ft ft ft # # # #
CODE TO END TERN —  BEGIN AGAIN
HOVE WORKING VECTOR WAV INTO ARRAY A
500 CONTINUE
DO 501 I » i #NVAR 
A U  * MTERH* j )aWAV< I )
501 CONTINUE 
C<NTERM, 1) b Wc
S t a r t  c o n s t r a i n t  g e n e r a t i o n  a t  S t a t e m e n t  5023
GO TO 5021
502 KT(K) isKT£RM
5021 I F C L C N . gE.NVARPG) 5 0 2 2 * 5 0 2 3
5022 I F CK CO L, LE* 0 )  7 0 0 , 2 4  
S>023 LCNb LCN + 1
KVARb KNSTVAR(LCN>
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft # ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
SET ISN EQUAL To SIGN OF EXPONENT OF PGV 
GET PGV TYPE AMD JUMP TO PROCESS
SNsAt KVAR, NTERM, ! )
I F<LEVEL( LCN)  . L T . 2 J  GO TO 503
KRLL2U. cN)
XDEl c A ( k ,NTERn , 1 )
SNsSMftXDEL
A<KVAR,h lTERM, i>»0 .
503 XDEL«1*








Kp UCN ♦ 1 
kterma® 
i r t n * i
GO TO < 5 1 0 . 5 2 0 , 5 3 0 . 5 4 0 , 5 2 0 * 5 4 0 , 5 7 0 , 9 0 0 6 )  KTYPEfLCN)
THIS BEGINS THE TERM ANALYSIS ROUTINE -  I NL I NE SUBROUTINE
5J0 KTERM=KT£RH+i
DO 5101 I =1 .NVAR 
5 l 0 i  W A Y ( I ! = 0 .
I S H s l  
W c * l .
OEL = l ,
5 1 ^5  CONTINUE
CALL- BUMPCOLfKCQLl )
I F f K C O L l . G E . L C O L >  GO TO 5150 
CALL WHa T S I K K C O L I ,  I TYP.  IWQ)
GO TO ( 5 1 2 3 , 5 1 1 5 , 5 1 2 3 , 5 1 0 5 , 5 1 1 0 , 9 1 3 )  1TYR
913 ! S T 0 P b 9 i 3 
KCOLsKSOLl  
GO TO 9002
5110 D E L * i - l .
GO TO 5105
5115 CALL gNcODE(KCOLl .WC. IWD)
5116 KCOL l sKCOL l + IWD-1  
CALL BUmPc O K K C O L I )
I F f K c O L l . G E . L c O L !  GO TO 5150 
CALL W H A T S l T f K C O L l , I T Y P , I W D )
I SH»1
GO TO( « ! 3 , 5 1 5 0 . 5 1 4 9 , 5 1 2 0 , 5 1 2 1 , 9 1 3 ) < I T Y P - 2  
GO TO 913  
5180 I S h s »1
5121 CALL BUmPCoL ( K C oL I )
I F ( K C O L l . G T . L C O L )  GO TO 919 
CALL WHATSl T fKCOL l ,  ITYP,  I WO)
GO TO ( 5 1 2 3 , 9 1 4 , 5 1 2 3 , 9 1 4 !  ITYP
914 I S T 0 P = 9 l 4
k g o l = k c o l i
GO TO 9002 
5123  CALL I S I T Y E T ( K C 0 L 1 , I V A R , I W D )
W A V f I V A R ) b ISH 
KCQL1f KCOLI  + I WO -  1
c a l l  b u m p c q l ( k c q l i )
I F ( K C O L I . G E . L C O L )  GO TO 5150 
CALL W H A T S l T f K C O L l , I T Y P , I W O )
GO TO ( 9 1 5 , 5 1 5 0 , 5 1 4 9 , 5 1 2 0 , 5 1 2 4 , 5 1 2 5 , 9 1 6 )  I T Y P - 2  
9^5  I S T 0 P = 9 i 5 
GO TO 9002
T-1564 35
9^6  | S T 0 P = 9 i 6
GO TO 9002 
H 2 4  I SH* 1
GO TO 5 i 2 l
5125  K C OL i » K C O L l + I W D - i  
X D EL e l ,
5126 CALL BUMPCOL(KCOL i )
I F ( K C Q L l , G E * L C O L )  GO TO 917 
CALL WHa T S I TC K CQ U *  ITYP,  IWD) 
i r ( I T Y p . E 0 . 2 )  GO TO 5130
I F ( I T Y P , E Q , 4)  GO TO 5126 
I F (  I T Y P , M E . 5)  GO TO 9 i 6  
X D E L s - i ,
GO TO 5126 
917 i S T 0 P « 9 i 7  
GO TO 9 0 0 5  
9j ,8 IST0P = 9 l 8  
GO TO 9002 
9j .9 IST0P = 9 i 9  
GO TO 9005 
5 i 3 0  CALL UNcODE<KCQU#VAREXPf  IWD)
WAV< I VAR) «WAV( IVAR)*XDEL*VAREXP 
GO TO 5116
5149 K C O l l a K C Q L l - 1
5150 CONTINUE 
W C ~ w c # b E L
GO TO < 5 1 5 5 . 5 2 0 5 > 5 3 0 9 i 5 7 0 5 i 5 3 5 5 > 5 3 7 5 # 5 3 6 5 )  IRTN
C
C END OF TERN a n a l y s i s  ROUTINE
C ft ft ft ft ft ft ft # ft ft ft ft * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 4*
c
C # ft ft & # ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft «• *  ft ft ft ft
c
C TYPE 1 - -  SIMPLE MONOMIAL
Sj .55 L A V ( K V A R ! s ~ l ,
S N * t S N
00 5156  I s l . iMVAR 
5 l 5 6  A ! I i KTl RM, K) =WAV( I ) *  SN 
C<KTERM.K>»WC** ISN
GO TO 5p2
Q ft ft ft ft if ft ft ft # ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
c
C TYPE 2 - -  BINOMIAL + +
C TYPE 5 —  POSYNQMIAl
C IF  ISM NEGATIVE LOOP TMUR TYPE SEVEN LOGIC
c
520 I F < I S N . L T . 0 >  GO TO 5701 
IRTN*2
GO TO 510 
5205  CONTINUE
T « i 5 M 36
C MOVE WAV TO A —  NOTE NO CONDENSATION NEEDED
C
W A V ( K V A R 5 k -  i  »
00 5 2 1 0  I s 1 » NV AR 
5 2 1 0  A ( I * K T E R M #K)aWAVU?
C(KTERM4K)amc
I Tc KOOL i  . CE. LCOL)  5 0 2 i 5 U
c # 4* # it # (t» # # # it # # fr * # tt # tt # ■» 4* # # # # 4* # «* # <* «• * #
0
C TYPE 3 —  MIKED BINOMIAL
C IF ISN NEGATIVE BRANCH TO 5350 NO CONDENSATION NEEDED
C
530 I F ( I S N , l T . 0 > -GO TO 5350 






5305  c o n t i n u e
C
C CHECK CQEF TO DETERMINE IF TERM IS 0 OR P 
C
JFCWC) 5 3 ? 0 # 9 ? 0 , S 3 i 0
920 IS T 0 P = 7 2 0 
GO TO 9008
5310 c o n t i n u e
KPTERMaKPTERM+1
DO 5311 I a 1# NV AR




00 5321 I » i 1NVAR
5321 .Q<I ,KOTERM,KEOC)*sWAV( I )
0 C ( K 0 T E R M # K E Q C ) a W C
5330 l F C K C O L i , L T , L C O L )  GO TO 510 
KGTeRM*KQTFRM+l  
0<KVAR,KGTERm #KE0C) r1.
QC C KQTERM1KEQC) *
GO TO 580
G # # # # # # ,{}, # o ■» # & «• # •» # # « ** «• » # # # # # # «r
c
C LOGIC TO PROCESS MIXED BINOMIAL WITH NEGATIVE ISN 
C
5350 IRTN = 5
GO TO 5 i 0
5355  c o n t i n u e
I F ( WC) 5363 # 921 * 5370












5360 0 t K T E R H , X ) = -  W C 
DO 5361 I s l . N V A R
5361 A ( I , K T £ R M, K > = W A V ( I )
IRTN=7
GO TO 510
5365 C! KTERM• K ) eWC
DO 5366 I s l . N V A R
5366 S A V d ) s - W A V ( I )
WAV( KVAr ) = - l ,
DO 5367 1 * 1 , NVAR 
A? 11KTERM,K ) = -WA V ( I !
5 3 6 7  A < ! , K T E R M » 1 , K ) = S A V < I ) + A t I , K T E R K - 1 » K >
C < K T E R H - l , K )  = c<t<TERM->l .K!  / Hq
GO TO 502
5370 C( KT ERM, K) =1 , / WC 
DO 5 3 7 l  1 = 1 , NVAR
5371 SA V( I ) = -WAV<  I >
SAVCsWC
W A V ( K V A R) o - 1 ,
DO 5372 I s l . N V A R





DQ 5376 I s l . N V A R
5376 At I , KTERM,K)=SAV(  I ) + W A V t I )
GO TO 502
TYPE 4 - -  BINOMIAL -  -  
TYPE 6 POLYNOMIAL ALL -
IP ISN NEGATIVE PROBLEM IS I L L -DEF I NED OTHERWISE BRANCH TO TYPE 3 




TYPE 7 —  MIXED POLYNOMIAL 
IF  ISN POSIT IVE BRANCH TO TYPE 3




5 7 %  I RTNs 4
KPTERM80
KQTERHs0
KEQCaKEQC + 1 
PC< 1 , K E Q C ) s i .
GO TO ?5i0
T m 1 5  4 38
5 7^ 5  CONTINUE
0
C CHECK CQEF TO DETERMINE IE TERM IS P PR Q 
C
IF(WC)  5 7 1 0 , 9 3 1 ^ 7 2 0  
931 I $ T 0 P s 9 3 l  
GO TO 900E 
&710 KPTERM=kPTERm+1 
DO 5711 I » 1 , NvAR 
5711 P C I , K P T E R M f K E Q C ) * W A V ( I >
PC<KPTERMf KEQC>»*WC 
G0 TO 5730
5720  KQTe RM«KQT£RM+1 
OQ 5721  I n i # MVAR
5721 Q C I * KQTERM * KE0 C ) =? W A V ( I )
QCCKQTERH,KEQC)sWC
5730  I F < K C D L 1 . L T . I C 0 L >  GO TO 510 




c = end or c o n s t r a i n t  l o g i c
rw
c





IF f KFTERH, £ 0 ,  0 ) KPTERM*!
KQTIKEOCtsKQTERM 
KPTCKEQCJbKPTERM 
K T E R H b 0
GO TO SB2r*
C #  It It it ii #  #  It It It -ft & it- *  it- #  it •» »  It it #  it- #  *  it- #  #  *  it it it it it
C
C it #  it it if- it it if- it it it #  it it #  it It It It it it I* it it it it it it it it it it it it
C
C ANALYSIS COMPLETE —  PRINT RESULTS
r
“ 700 CONTINUE
KTIJ. )  b NTERM 
NTERK50 
NEQs LCN+ i  
I D S H = 4 H - - - -
WRITE ( I O T ,  169 9 )  ( IDSH, N V = i , NVAR>
1^99  FORMAT ( l  X 1 4 h ~ , 10 ( A 4 » 8 H  "*• "* ) )
NRITF. (IOT# 1 700)  (VNaMe C I )  , I s 1#NVaR>
1700  F O R M A T ( / 5 X # 1 0 ( 4 X A 8 )  )










T " l5 6 4 39
WRITE: ( I O T .  1 699 )  ( IDSH, NV*1 , NVAR)
WRITE ( I O T ,  1701>  I
1701 FORMAT(3H0EQ . I X  , 12)
K s K T ( I !
I F ( K . E0 . 0 >  GO TO 730 
NTERMkNTERM+K 
DO 720 J * i , K
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 7 0 5 )  C ( U , ! >
1705 FORMAT(72XE12.  4 )
WRITE ( I O T ,  170 2 )  ( A ( NV, J , I ) , NV = 1 , WVAR)
1702 F 0 r M A T ( 5 X . ( 1 0 E 1 2 . 4 )  I 
720 CONTINUE
GO TO 7 =;0 
?30 KEQC=LCTBaCK( I-ji 
K*KPT(KEQC)
K T ( I ) s K  
NTERMsNTERM+K 
WRITE ( I O T ,  17 03 )
1703 FORMAT(3H0P- >
OO 735 j s i . K
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 7 0 5 )  p C ( U . K E qC)
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 7 0 2 )  ( P ( N V , J , K E Q C ) , N V s i , M V A R )
735 CONTINUE
WRITE ( I O T ,  1704 )
1704 FORMAT( 3H0Q- )
KsKQT ( Kf;3c)
DO 736 j s £ , «
WRITE ( I Q T .  1 7 0 5 !  QC(J,KEOC)
WRITE ( I O T ,  170 2 )  ( Q( NV ,J , KE QC >, NV *1 , NVA R>
736 CONTINUE 
750 gQNTINUf
DETERMINE DEGREE OF D I F I CuL TY
I F  D . D .  L E S S  T HAN Z E R O  S O L V E  P R O B L E M
IDDsNTERHn(NVAR+l )
WRITE ( I O T ,  176 0 )  IDO
1 7 6 0  F O R M » T ( / 10 X , 20MD E G R E E  OF D I F I c U L T Y *  , 1 3 !
IF(IDD) 799,800,760
760 CONTINUE
WRITE ( I O T ,  17 61 )
1761 FORMAT(10X18HPROBLEM TERMINATED )
GO TO 3100
799 CONTINUE
W R I T E  ( I O T ,  1 7 9 9 )
1799 FORMAT(10X19HNOTE NEGATIVE 0 ,  D. /  >
« # # * # # # # # «- «■ a » # ft M <* # # <» # # « # # # # tf ■» *>
BEGIN SOLUTION OF PROBLEM
T -\t 5 6 4 4 0
800 c o n t i n u e
IF < u o c A T £ C l > , E Q , 0 )  GO TO 8015
C
c i n i t i a l i z e  soluti on  vector x c n  
c
XDELbNVaR
DO 8001 I s i  .# NVAR
8001 X < I > ssXDEU** < I)
T E C L * 1 0 . # * 3 0
p# « * ■# « «• # # * # a # # # « « ft # # ^ * # <» # « « # * « # #
C





i r ( L C N , L E p 0 )  GO TO 8015 
K » IC N +1 
KQ“ KQT(K£SC)
KTERNs KPTcKEQC)
T Q 8 0 *
DO 8004 I F i * NVAR
8004 W A V ( I ) s  0 *
DO 8007 I *1» KQ 
DACSl.







DO 8010 I « i # KQ 
DACsSQ ( D / T Q
WCsW'C*(QC( I #k e q c v d a c >##dac
DO 8009 NVb I . N V a R 
8009 Wa V<MV) s Wa V<NV) * (QCNV, I»KEQC)*DAC>
1010  CONTINUE
DO 8012 NTFjUKTERM 
C(NT,K) fPC(NT.KEQC>/WC 
DO 8012 NVs l . NVAR 
3012 A < N V * N T i K ) a P ( N V » N T » KEQ0) -  WAV(NV)
GO TO 8003
C «■ # # # # » w # # # # # # # « > { » # * *  # <t # # # « tt ■ » # # # » #  «* a #
C
C A DETERMINED NOW BUILD SQUARE MATRIX CDEL FROM A
8015 CONTINUE
CALL, CALCi (CDEUNTERH,KT.NVEC,A>NVAR,N£Q)
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C INVERT CDEL TO DETERMINE DELTAS AS FIRST ROW IN INVERSE
C
CALL I NVERT! CDEL, NTERM,NTERM,OET)
I F ( D E T , E Q , 0 , ) GO TO 9004
CALL CALOELT( CDELf NTERM,DELTA I
WRITE ( I O T ,  169 9 )  <I D S H , I = 1 , NTERM )
PRINT DELTAS
WRITE ( I O T ,  802 9 )  <DELTA(NT> , N T ? i , NTERM)
8029 FORMAT( /10X,20HDELTAS DETERMINED AS t ! g X , 1 0 E 1 2  , 4 ! ) 
I F , ( C O E L ( l . D  , G T . 0 .  ) 00 TO 8031
W R I T E ! I O T , 8030?
8030 FORMAT( 1 0 X » ' NOTE DELTAS LESS/EG ZERO' / 1 0 X ,  ' JOB ABORTED' )  
GO TO 8 i 0 0
8031 CONTINUE
DETERMINE A l i n e a r  INDEPENDENT SET FROM A TO SOLVE FOR X 
CALL CALCg(CDEL,NVAR,KT,NEQ,NVEC,WAV,A)
INVERT NEW CDEL TO DETERMINE X
CALL JNVERT(C0EL,NVAR«NVAR,DET>
I F ! DET, EO, 0  . ) GO TO 9309
DETERMINE TEC FROM d e l t a s  and  c oe f  v e c t o r
T E C s i .
K ■ K T ( 1 )
DO 8040 N T * 1 ,  K 
DACRDELTa (NT)
JFCDAC.EQ.S.  ) Go TO 8040 
TEC=TEC * ( C<N T, 1> /Q AC ) * * DA C
3040 CONTINUE
IF t NEQ, EQ , 3 ) GO TO 8045 
IDCLsK
DO 8044 K£G=2,NE3 
X = K T ( KEQ)
XOEL=0.
DO 8042 N T = i , K  
I DEL* IOEL + 1 
DACsOELTACIDEL)
I F ( D A C , E Q . 0 , ) GO TO 8042 
T£e=?TEC» ( C t NT , KEQ > / D A C ) »*DAc 
XDEL*XP£L*QAC 
8042 CONTINUE
I F ( XDEL. EO . 0)  GO TO 8044 
TECs TEC»XOEL»#XOEL
T ~ ! ^ 4 42
6044 SUMQEU{KEQ)«XDEL
8045  c o n t i n u e :
Qtt # # # # ii # # tf # ' # 4f> # # # # # fl* <1- # # # # ■»
c




DO 6350 N T = i , K
I T  ( i NQTEQ , EQ , i , AND . NOTTM , £ Q . NT ) GO TO 8050 
J B J * .1
B< J >= AL aG (T £c »D EL TA ( N T > / C C N T , l )  )
0050 CONTINUE
I F < N E Q , E Q . i )  GO TO 8053 
I s K
DO 8052 KEQ=2.NEQ 
XD£L=SUMOEL <KEO!
K=KT( K£Q)
DO 8052 N T s l . K  
1 = 1+1
JMNOTEO.EQ.KEQ.AnD.NOTTH.EU.nT) Go TO 8052 
J = Q +1 
B ( J ) ® 0 .
I F ! X O E L , E Q , 0 , ) GO TO 8052 
B ( J ) = A L O G ( Q E L T A ( I ) / ( X D E L * C ( N T « K E 0 )  )?
f l 0 5 g  CONTINUE 
8053 CONTINUE
0
C SOLVE f o r  X FROM CDEL INVERSE AND RECOMPUTED B I J J
C
CALL CALCX(CD£L ,NVAR, B, X)
C
C PRINT TRIAL SOLUTION
C
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 6 9 9 )  ( l D SH , NV * i , NV A R>
WRITE ( I O T ,  8 0 5 7 )  TECN, TEC 
8057 FORMAT( / 10X , 20HTRI AL  SOLUTION FOUND , 1 0 X , A 8 , g X , E12 
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 7 0 0 )  ( V N A M E ( N V ) , n V=1>NVAR)
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 6 9 9 )  ( I P5H,NV=1 , NVAR)
WRITE ( I O T ,  1 7 0 2 )  ( X ( N V ) , N V = 1 , N V A R )
c
C CHECK FOR CONVERGENCE
C I F  NOT DONE RETURN TO 8002 TO RECOMPUTE A FROM X,P
C
I F ( KPT( i ) , EQ, 0 )  GO TO 8100
XDEL=T£CLATEC
TECl=T£C






WRITE ( JOT.  0 0 6 0 1 X O E L , L I M I T  
6060 F Q R ' - U T t / l B X . Z l H S O L U T i O N  IMPROVEMENTS F 1 3 . 7 / 1 0 X ,
+ 16HLESS THAN L I M I T =  F 2 0 . 7 )
WRITE CIOT» 1 6 9 9 !  ( I D S H , 1 = 1 , NTERM)
8100 CONTINUE
WRITE{ I T T Y ,8101>
8iS5l FORMAT (//IX, 'END OF JQB'/IX.'DQ VOL WISH A RERUN? ' ) 
pause
so  to s
998 CONTINUE
999 CONTINUE 
I STOP- 999  
GO TO 9005
c
C ERROR PROCESSING ROUTINES
C
C
C #  #  #  45- #  #  4» #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  *  #  #  ■* »  #  #  #  #  *  #  #  #
9001  CONTINUE
W R I T £ ( I T T Y , 90 51 )  NCa R
9051 FORMAT! » CARD FORMAT ERROR —  CARO NUMBER*#13)
GO TO 9900 
900? CONTINUE
KC0L«KC0L+6
WRITE!  I T T Y , 9 0 5 2 )  KCQUISTQP
9052 FORMAT!* SYNTAX ERROR IN COL M ^ / '  DETECTED FROM ST aTEMENT ? , 16 > 
GO TO 9900
9003 CONTINUE 
W R I T E ! I T T Y . 9 0 5 3 )
9053  FORMAT!* PARENS 00 MOT CLOSE *)
GO TO 9920
9004 CONTINUE 
W R I T E ! I T T Y , 9 0 5 4 )
9054 FORMAT! ’ DETERMINANT 2ER0 FOR DELTA SQL.N*)
GO TO 9900
9005 CONTINUE
W R I T E ! I T T Y , 90 55 )  I 3T0P
9055 FORMAT! ’ STATEMENT INCOMPLETE -  DETECTED FROM’ 16)
GO TO 9900
9006  CONTINUE
WRI TE ! I  T T Y , 9 0 5 6 )  KTYPE( LCN) , LCN
9056 FORMAT! ’ ILLEGAL CONSTRAINT TYPE’ / ’ TYPE! I 3 , ’ LCN ’ , 1 3 )
GO TO 9920
9007 CONTINUE 
W R I T E ! I T T Y , 905 7 )
9057 FORMAT!* ISN LE HERO FOR NEGATIVE POLYNOMIAL1 )
GO TO 9900
9 0 0 8  C O N T I N U E
W R I T E ! I T T Y , 90 58 )  ISTOP
T ** 1,5 6 4 44
9058 FORMAT *♦ COEF EQUAL TO 2ERQ FROM L I N E * » 16)
GO TO 9900 
9009  CONTINUE
W R I T E < I T T Y . 9 05 9 )
9059 FORMATC* DETERMINANT HERO FOR VARIABLE SOLNM 
QQ TO 9900
9900 CONTINUE 
W RI TE* I T T Y , 99015










SUBROUTINE CALCi (CDEL»NTERM,KT,NVEC,A.NVAR.NEQ)  
DIMENSION ODEKNTERM.NTERM)
DIMENSION A ( 2 0 , 2 0 , 1 0 ?  . K T ( l )  , N V E C ( l )
I O T M  
K = KT f 1 )
F I R S t  ROW IS NORMALITY CONSTRAINT
DO 8 0 J> 0 N T = i , K
8020 C D E L < l , N T ) = l .
8021 K*K+1  
I F < K , G T . N T e RM) gO TO 8022 
CDEL( 1 » K ) s 0 .
GO TO 8021 
3022  CONTINUE
SUBSEQUENT ROWS ARE o r t h o g a n a l i t y  CONSTRAINTS 
ONE ROW FOR Each  v a r i a b l e
DO 8025 NV = l » NVAR
NVEC(NV)a0
JsNV+1
I F ( J . G T . N T E R M )  GO TO 0.99 
1*0
DO 8025 KEO=l,NE<3 
K* KT{ K£Q!
DO 3225 NTp I . K
I I ^ 1




SUBROUTINE CALC2* OPELiNVAR, K T , UZQ, NV£C, WAV, A ) 
COMM0 N / N O T/  NQfTM, N0 TEQ 
DIMENSION CDEL*NVARiNVAR>
DI HENS I ON A ( 20  > 20 # 1 0 ) iNVEC <1> « WAV 11 > , KT <1)
IF L 6 2 * 0 
J»0
DO 8038 KEQPl fNEQ 
K ® K T <K E 8)
DO 8 0 3 S NT*1» K 
IF L G « 0
DO 8033 NVs 1, ! \ iVa R 
K'Av <Nv ) s A ( N v »NT,KEQ)
I F C I F L G 2 * EQ* 1)  GO TO 8031 
I r ( WAV < NV) , E Q . 0 . ) GO TO 8033 
1F ( NVrc C NV > .EG.1>  GO TO 8033 
N V E C ( N V ) s 1 
8031 I F I G s 1 
8033 CONTINUE
I F ( I F L G , E G , i >  GO TO 8035 
NOTTM=NT 
NOTEQsKEQ 
i T l G g r l  
GO TO 8030 
8035 U * J + l
I F < J . G T . N V A R )  RETURN 





SUBROUT I ME CALDELT( CDEL.NTERM.DELTA)  
DIMENSION CDEL<NTERM,NTERM).DELTA Cl )  
JOT * 4
3=0
DO 3027 NT*1,NTERM 
D E L T  A < N T ) = C D E L C  N T , 1 )
IF  < OEUTA( NT > . L E . 0 . >
C O N T I N U E  
I F C j . l t . 0 )  C D E l ( 1 < 1 i ? j  
R E T U R N  
END
T " i5 6 4 A 8
SUBROUTINE CA I CX<CDELiNVAR, B . X )
DIMENSION CDEL(NVAR.NVAR) , X C1 3 , B ! 1 )
Q* # * ft 4* # # # # ** <J- # «» ^ ** # # ii # « # # # # # « # « #
C
C SOLVE FOR X FROM CDEL INVERSE AND RECOMPUTED BCJ)
C
DO a 055 NVs i . NVaR 
H C s 0 .
DP 8054 K s i #MVAR
8054 W C * W C+ < CO E L ( NV ,K ) * B C K > >





S U B R O U T I N E  GETTECCKGOLiTECN)
INTEGER VNAME#SHFT
INTEGER TECN
COMMON NVAR * NVARPG» 1PFLG(20 >
COMMON KQTC1 0 ) , K P T ( 1 0 > #KT<10>
COMMON A( 20,  20# 10> »C<20* 10 > ,P (10 #10.10)  * 0 ( 1 0 * 1 0 * 1 0 )  * PC <10 * 1 0 )  i 
+ g C ( 1 0 i 1 0 )
COMMON CARD<16)#KARD<198>
COMMON VNAME(20  >
COMMON WAV( 2 0 ) •  S A V ( 2 0 )
COMMON LEVEL ( 1 0 )  , L U 2 ( 1 0 ) >I PRNOC10) « IPRNC< 1 0 > . K T Y P t < 1 0 > • LQc ATe£ 1 0 ! .  
♦ K N $ T V A r ( 1 0 ) , L 2 t  a e ( 1 0)
INTEGER E




1 C AL L ,  BUMPCOL(KCOL).
I F ( K C O L . L E . N )  GO TO 100 
I FCK a RDCKc OL) . E G .E )  GO TO 50
1 = 1 + 1
I F ( I , G T . 5 >  GO TO 1
TECNsSHFT{ TECN# 7)' .OR.SHFT (KARD(KCOL ) * 1 >
GO TO 1
^0 i f c i . g e . 5 5  r e t u r n
TECNsgHFTCTECN,7>.OR,  IB 
I = l + i
GO TO 50 
100 CONTINUE
WRITE ( 4 * 1 0 0 0 )
1000 FORMAT( l X . ■NO EQUALS SIGN IN EQUATION —  UG8 ABORTED5 )
Pause  7777 
end
1 $ 6 4 50
S U B R O U T I N E  8 U M P C 0 U K 0 U  
I N T E G E R  BLANK  
COMMON / L I N /  L I M I T  
I N T E G E R  VNAME
COMMON N V A R # N V A R P G , I P F L G ( 2 0 )
COMMON K Q T < 1 0  ) i K P T ( 1 ? ) »K T ( 1 0 )
common A( 2 & , 2 0 , 1 0 ) , Q i n , U )  , p c i 0 t i e # i 0 >  , 0 ( 1 0 , 1 0 ! 1 0 ) , pc <  1 0 * 1 0 >»
♦ OC(10,10)
COMMON CARD < 1 6 ) *  K A R D ( 1 9 8 )
COMMON V N A M E C 2 0 )
COMMON WA V ( 2 0 ) , S A V < 2 8 )
COMMON L E V £ L ( 1 0 ) # L L 2 ( i 0 ) # I P R N O ( 1 0 ) • l P R N c ( 1 0 > , K T Y P E < 1 0 > , L O C A T E < 1 0 ) i
* K N S T V A r ( 1 0 ) , L 2 t A B ( 1 0 )
DATA BLANK / ”40 /
K 0  L ~ K 0  L +1
I F ( K O L , G T . L I M I T )  GO TO 5  
I F C K A R D ( K O L )  . N E . B L A N K )  R E T U R N  
GO TO .1 
KOL?0
RE T U R N
E N D
T * 15 6 4 51
S U B R O U T I N E  W H A T S I T ( K C O L , I T Y P i I W D )
I N T E G E R  VNAME
COMMON N V A R , N V A R P G , I P F U G  < 2 0  >
COMMON K Q T C 1 0 )  , K P T < 1 0 ) , K U 1 0 >
COMMON # C < 2 0 , 1 0 ) , P ( 1 0 , 1 0 # 1 0 ) , Q < 1 0 . 1 0 i 1 0 ) , P C ( 1 0 f 1 0 ) n
* OCC10.JL0)
COMMON C A R O C 1 6 ) , K A R O < 1 9 8 )
COMMON V N A M E < 2 0 )
COMMON W A V ( 2 0 ) # S A V ( 2 0 I
COMMON L E V K L C 1 0 )  i L L 2 U 0 )  M P R N O < 1 0 )  # I P R N c ( 1 0 )  # K T Y P e < 1 0 >  # L 0 c A T e; ( 1 i?J> i
* K N s t v Ar ( 1 0 ) , L 2 t A B ( 1 0 )
I N T E G E R  P L U S , M  I N U S . S L S H , S T A R • O P E N # C L O S E
I N T E G E R  P O I N T -
DATA P L U S , M I N U S , S L S H i  S T a R / m5 3  i f , 5 5 » M5 7 » M5 g /
DATA O P E N , C L O S E / " 5 0 , " 5 1 /
DATA P 0 i N T / M5 6 /
K C O L l a K C O L  
i a r l g * 0
I w d s  i
4 KARp KARD(KCOL i )
I F  < K A R , G T « f! 7 1 )  GO TO ? 0  
I F < K a R - P L U S )  1 0 , 5 * 1 0
5 IT-4
GO TO 1 0 0  
1 0  I R K a R - M I N U S )  2 0 , 1 5 , 2 0  
1«3 I T  = 5
GO TO 1 0 0  
2 0  I F ( k A R - S L S H )  3 0 , 2 5 , 3 0  
2 5  I T » 6
GO TO 1 0 0  
30 I F ( K A R ^ O P E N ) 4 0 , 3 5 , 4 0  
3^ I T e 3
GO TO 1 0 0  
4 0  I F C K A R ^ C L O S E )  5 w , 4 5 , 5 0  
4 5  I T  = 9
GO TO j . 0 0  
5 0  I F C K A R - 3 T A R )  6 0 , 5 5 , 6 0  
5 5  I t s ?
I F ( I AELG « E 0  , i ) GO TO 75
I F ( KA.RQ ( K C O L l  + 1 ) * NE • S T  AR ) GO TO 1 0 0
I Ts 8
I W 0 « 2
GO TO 1 0 0
6 0  C O N T I N U E
I F ( K A R , E 0 . P O I N T )  GO TO 6 1  
I F  < K A R t G T , l f7 1 . 0 R * K A R . L T  . "  6 0  ) GO TO 7 0  
I F < I a F L G . E & . I )  GO TO 7 1
6 1  IWDp K C O L l  -  KCOL + 1  
CALL B U M P C O L ( K C Q L l )
I F ( K C O L i . L E . 0 )  g o  TO 6 2  
K A R a K A R D t K C O L l )
T * 15 6 4 52
I F ( K A P . E O . P O I N T )  6 1 . 6 3 , 0  
6 1 0  I F ( K A R , G E . m60 . AND. KAR«LE: . " 71>  61^62 
6 2  I T Y P s 2
RETURN 
6 5  I T y P « 1 0  
R E T U R N
70 IAFUC=l
7 1  C O N T I N U E  
J W O * K C Q L l * K C O L  *■%
CALL B U M P C O L ( K C O L l )
I F ( K C O L l )  7 5 > 7 5 > 4
7 5  I T Y P « 1  
R E T U R N
1 0 0  I F { I A F L G  . N E • 0  > GO TO 7 5
1 T Y P a  I T
R E T U R N
END
T w 15 6 4 53
S U B R O U T I N E  I S I T Y E T <KCQL, I  VAR. I WD >
I N T E G E R  V N A M F , $ h F T
COMMON N V A R . N V A R P G , I P  F L G < 2  0  )
COMMON K 0 T ( 1 0 ) ,  K P T ( 1 0 ) , K T ( 1 0 )
COMMON A < 2 0 , 2 0 , 1 0 ) , c < 2 0 , i 0 ) , P ( 1 0 . 1 0 , 1 0 ) , 0 ( 1 0 , 1 0 * 1 0 ) , P C < 1 0 » 1 0 )  •
* q C < 1 0 , 1 0 )
COMMON CAR0C16)  . K A R Q U 9 8 )
COMMON V N A M E ( 2 0 )
COMMON W A V ( 2 0 > , S A V ( 2 0 )
COMMON L E V E L  (10) » I L 2  < 3,0) , I P R N G U 0 ) ,  | P R N c < 1 0 ) . K T Y P e < 1 0 > >L O C A T E <10>#
+ K N S T V A r < 1 0 ) , L 2 t A B < 1 3 )
I F(NV. ARPG. EQ. 0)  go t o  1 0 1
0 0  1 I s 1 1 N  VA R P G 
I F < K C Q L . E Q . I P R N O < I > ) GO TO 2 0
1 C O N T I N U E
101  c o n t i n u e
K * K C 0 l ~ 1  
I t E M P s 0  
DO 5  I «1 ,5
I F ( I , G T , I W D ) GO T P  2
KsK + l
I T E M P s S H F K I T E M P . 7 ) , QR. SHFT( Ka RO<K>,1>
GO TO 5
2 I T E M P p S h F T c I T E M P , 7 ) . O R . ” 100
5  C O N T I N U E
1 V a  R s? 0
10 I VARs I VAR+ j
I F d V A R . G T . ’ N V A R )  GO TO i 5  
I F < I T E M P . E Q . V N A M E < I V A R h  R E T U R N  
GO TO 1 0  
1 5  V N a ME < I V a R)  ** I T E MP
h j VARa  I VAR 
I P  F L G ( N V A R ) a 0  
R E T U R N  
20 I V A R e K N S T V A R C  I )
I W D s I P R N C C D - K C O L  * 1
R E T U R N
END
T - 1 5 6 4 54
SUBROUTINE CETPGV(KCOU.LCOL)
I N T E G E R  VNAME
COMMON N V A R / . N V A R P G .  I P F L G < 2 0 >
COMMON K Q T ( 1 0 ) » K P T ( 1 0 ? # K T ( 1 0 )
C O M M O N  A < 2 0 ,  2 0 , 1 0 )  ,  f j (  2 0 ,  1 0  ) , P U 0 , 1 0 » l * i >  , Q ( 1 0 , 1 0 #  1 0 )  * P C C  1 0 , 1 0  > ,
+ OC<10#10)
COMMON C A R Q < 1 6 > , K A R D C L 9 8 )
COMMON V N A M E ( 2 0 )
COMMON W A V ( 2 0 ) , S A V ( 2 0 J
COMMON LEVFL ( 1 0  3# L L 2  ( J.0 ) # I P R N O C 1 0  ) # I P R N c C 1 0 ) * K T Y P e < 1 0 3  * l O c A T e ( 1 0 ) *  




I P R N C C N V A R P G ) s  L C 0  L 
E N C O D E ( 5 # 1 0 0 0 , N A M E )  n v a r p g
1 0 0 0  F Q R M A T C 3 H P G V , 1 2 )
S ' VNAME(NVAR)sNAME 
I P F L G { N V A R ) s i
RETURN
ENO
S U B R O U T I N E  U N C O D E ( K C O L  f V A R i  I WO)
I N T E G E R  VNAME
COMMON NVAR * NV A R P G  # I P F L G ( 2 0  ?
COMMON K Q T ( 1 0 ) , K P T ( 1 0 J i K T < 1 0 )
COMMON A ^ 2 l ? » 2 0 . 1 0 3 * C ^ 2 ( ? l , i 0 ) , P a 0 f l g » 1 0 ) , O ( 1 0 , 1 0 j . l 0 ) » P C ( 1 0 a 0 ) i  
♦ Q C < 1 0 # 1 0 >
COMMON C A R D < i 6 > , K A R Q U 9 8 >
COMMON V N A M E ( 2 0 )
COMMON WA V < 2 0 ) . S A V C 2 0 )
COMMON L E V E L  < 10)  # L12 £ 1 0 ) » 1PRNOC10) * I P R N c U 0 )  , KTYPe ( 1 0  5 , L O C A T E  C10)  i 
+ K N S T V A r  C1 0 ) , L 2 t A 8 ( 1 0 )
I N T E G E R  P O I N T  
DATA P O I N T  / « 5 6 /
K G G L l s K C Q L
L c O L s K c O L l + I W D " !
D A C « 0 .
I A C « 0
DO 1 I s K C O L i # L C Q L  
N s K A R D ( I ) ~ **60
I E ( N * G f , 9  « O R , N . L T , 0  3 GO TO 5  
I A C s  I A C #  1 sii + N 
1 cONTINUr
GO TO if?!
5  i r < K A R D < n , N E . POI N T)  GO TO 20
J * 0  
0  I » I + 1
I F ( I „ GT , LCOL ) GO TO 10 
N a K A R 0 < I ) -  ,f 60
IF C N * GT, 9 , 0 R, N » L T ,03 GO TO 20
J s U ^ i
T * N
O A C s D A C + T # 1 0 . * # J
GO TO 6 
1 0  V A R 5? I AC
V A R s V A R  * DAC 
R E T U R N  
2 0  V A R s 0 ,
R E T U R N
END
T w 15 $ 4
T I T L E  
r  N T R y  
S H F T  j
S H F T







0 * ^ 0  C ^ 6 )



























S U B R O U T I N E  i n v e r t i a , n . H ,  D E T )
c
C A S U B P R O G R A M  F OR T HE  I N V E R S I O N  QF A S Q U A R E  M A T R I X  OF O R D E R  N U S I N G
C T HE  MAXI MUM P I V O T  S T R A T E G Y  M O D I F I C A T I O N  OF  THE G A U S S - J O R D A N
C E L I M I N A T I O N  A L G O R I T H M ,  AS A B Y - P R O D U C T  OF T HE  E L I M I N A T I O N
C P R O C E D U R E ,  THE V A L U E  OF T HE  D E T E R M I N A N T  I S  A L S O  P R O V I D E D .  I N  C A S E
C T HE  M A T R I X  I S  D E T E R M I N E D  TO BE  S I N G U L A R ,  A V A L U E  OF Z E R O  I S  R E T U R N E D
C F O R  THE D E T E R M I N A N T  AND T HE  ARRAY C O N T A I N S  T HE  P A R T I A L  I N V E R S I O N  UP
C TO T HE  P O I N T  WHERE S I N G U L A R I T Y  I S  D E T E C T E D ,
C
c p r o v i s i o n  i s  m a d e  f o r  o p e r a t i n g  o n  a r e c t a n g u l a r  m a t r i x ,  a s  l o n g  a s
C t h e  C A L L  TO T H I S  S U B P R O G R A M  S P E C I F I E S  T H A T  T HE  NUMBE R OF COL UMNS  I S
C NOT L E S S  T HAN T HE  NUMBE R OF ROWS I N  T HE  A R R A Y ,  THE P I V O T  O P E R A T I O N S
C W I L L  BE A L L O W E D .  I F  T HE  NUMBE R OF C O L U MN S  E X C E E D S  T H E  NUMBER OF
c r o w s , t h e  r o u t i n e  wi l l  i n v e r t  t h e  f i r s t  n c o l u m n s  w h i l e  c a r r y i n g  t h e
C P I V O T  O P E R A T I O N S  I N T O  T HE  R E M A I N I N G  M - N  C O L U MN S  SO T h a T I F  T H E S E
C C OL U MN S  C O N T A I N  T HE  R I G H T  HAND S I D E S  OF S Y S T E M S  O F  E Q U A T I O N S ,  T HE
C S O L U T I O N S  OF T HE E Q U A T I O N S  WI L L  A P P E A R  I N  T H E S E  M- N  C OL U MN S  UP ON
C R E T U R N  TO THE C A L L I N G  P R O G R A M ,
C
C T H E  m a x i m u m  p i v o t  S T R A T E G Y  CAN I N D U C E  AN I N T E R C H A N G E  OF E I T H E R  ROWS
0 OR C OL U MN S  OR b o t h . S I N C E  COLUMN I N T E R C H A N G E S  W I L L  S C R A M B L E  T HE
C E L E M E N T S  o f  A S O L U T I O N  V E C T O R ,  a n d  E I T H E R  ROW OR COL UMN I N T E R C H A N G E S
C W I L L  S C R A M B L E  T HE  E L E M E N T S  OF T HE  I N V E R S E ,  A P O R T I O N  OF T H I S  R O U T I N E
C I S  D E V O T E D  TO U N S C R A M B L I N G  T HE  F I N A L  A R R A Y .  F I N A L L Y ,  S I N C E  ROW OR
C COL UMN I N T E R C H A N G E S  A F F E C T  T HE  S I G N  OF T HE  D E T E R M I N A N T ,  T HE  NUMBER
C OF I N T E R C H A N G E S  I S  C H E C K E D  AND T HE  S I G N  I S  C HA N G E D  A C C O R D I N G L Y ,
C
C C A L L I N G  S E Q U E N C E
r
A I N P U T
O U T P U T
N I N P U T
M I N P U T
O E T  O U T P U T
L O C A L  V A R I A B L E S  
R ,  C
S
I i J » K , L
T HE  ARRAY C O N T A I N I N G  T HE  M A T R I X  TO BE I N V E R T E D ,
T H E  R E S U L T S  OF T HE  I N V E R S I O N  A T T E M P T .
T HE  NUMBE R OF ROWS I N T HE  A R R A Y ,
T HE  NUMBE R OF COL UMNS  I N  T HE  A R R A Y ,
t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  n c o l u m n s
OF T HE  I N P U T  M A T R I X ,  ! F A S I N G U L A R I T Y  I S  D E T E C T E D ,  
A M A C H I N E  Z E R O  I S  R E T U R N E D ,
V E C T O R S  C O N T A I N I N G ,  R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  T HE  ROW AND COLUMN 
I N D I C E S  OF T H O S E  ARRAY E L E M E N T S  S E L E C T E D  F O R  P I V Q T S ,
AN A U X I L I A R Y  V E C T O R  U S E D  I N  THE U N S C R A M B L I N G  AND 
S I G N  C H E C K  P O R T I O N S .
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T E S T  C O N T A I N S  TEST VALUES CURING THE SELECTION OF THE




p i v o t  s u b r o u t i n e
DIMENSION A ( N . M ) , S <50>
INTEGER R (<50 > < C ( g 0 >
DATA T O L / 0 . 0 0 1 /
I N I T I A L I Z E  THE VALUE OF THE DETERMINANT,
DET s l .
START THE INVERSION PROCESS FOR AT MOST N CYCLES,
DO 40 K a , N
START THE SELECTION PROCEDURE.
TEST = 0 ,
THE SELECTION PROCEDURE I NVESTI GATES ALL N ROWS 
BUT ONLY THE F I RS T  N COLUMNS,
DO 30 I a i , N  
DO 20 J s 1 ( N
FOR THE F I RS T  CYCLE EVERY ELEMENT IN THE U#N ARRAY 
IS A L I K E L Y  CANDIDATE FOR THE P I V O T .
I F ( K „EQ,  1> GO TO 15
OTHERWISE. AVOID THOSE ROW AND COLUMNS ALREADY 
USED AS PIVOTS.
DO 10 L a l . K - i
F I RS T  CHECK I F  A PIVOT HAS OCCURED IN ROW I ,
IF  11 ,EQ.  R C L J ) GO TO 30
THEN CHECK COLUMN J ,
10 I F ( J ,EQ.  O I L ! )  GO TO 20
A t  STATEMENT 15 I AND J LOCATE A CANDIDATE FOR THE 
P I V O T ,  CHECK I F  I T  IS THE L A R G E S T  SO FAR.
15 IF  £ A BS ( a ( I , J ) ) . L E , TEST)  GO TO 20
I F  SO RECORD THE LOCATION AND UPDATE THE TEST 
VALUE,
R C K ) = I 
C<K> = J




C a t  THIS POINT IN THE PROGRAM R(K)  and C(K> c o n t a i n
C THE ROW AMD COLUMN LOCATION OF THE LARGEST PIVOT
C CANDIDATE.  IF THIS SAT I SF I ES THE TOLERANCE 
C CONDITION,  PROCEED WITH THE PIVOT,
I F  C T£ ST / R0 N0 RM ( A ,» N # H ) * GT , T QU GO TO 3 $
C
C OTHERWISE, SET THE DETERMINANT TO 2ERQ AND
C RETURN WITHOUT UNSCRAMBLING,
DET = 0 .
RETURN
C
C BEFORE THE PIVOT UPDATE THE DETERMINANT,
35 DET a DET#A(RCK> #C(K.n
40 CALL P I VO T( A ,  N, M, R ( K ) .  C(K>>
C
C WHEN TH£ INVERSION 1$ COMPLETE r UNSCRAMBLE THE
C a r r a y ,
c
C FIRST BY COLUMNS,
QO 60 J a 1 #M
00 50 I a i i N
50 S C C < U  ) a A(R(  I )  ,1 J )
00 60 I a i , N
60 s S ( I )
C
C THEN by  ROWS.
DO 80 I a 1 t N
DO 70 J a % * N
70 SC RC J) ) a A( I , C < U ) )
00 83 J a l i N
* 0  a M i J)  a S ( J )
c
C NOW SET up t h & S v ECt QR FOR the  SIGN CHECK,
DO 90 K * ’ 1 # N 
90 S < R ( K ) ) 9  CCK)
c
C CLEAR THE INTERCHANGE COUNTER AND DO A BUBBLE SORT 
C ON THE VECTOR 3 ,
1 NT a 0
00 100 I a l » N-1 
DO 100 J  s I n » N
I F ( S < J > ,GE.  S ( I ) )  GO TO 100 
TEST a S U )
S U  ) B S < J >
SCJ)  a TEST
1 NT a INT ♦ 1 
100 CONTINUE
G
c  i f  the  n u mb e r  of  i n t e r c h a n g e s  r e q u i r e d  to s or t  the
T * 15 6 4
C S VECTOR IS ODD. CHANGE THE SIGN OF THE DETERMINANT,  


































SUBROUTINE P I V O T ! A ,  M, M, R,  Cl
THI S  SUBPROGRAM PERFORMS ONE STANDARD PIVOT OPERATION IN PLACE FOR 
EACH ENTRY TO THE ROUTINE.  THE SELECTION OF THE P I VOT e l e m e n t  AND 
TESTING FOR A VAL I D PIVOT ELEMENT IS ASSUMED TO HAVE SEEN DONE PRIOR 
TO ENTRY TO THI S  SUBPROGRAM.
c a l l i n g  s e q u e n c e
A INPUT
OUTPUT
THE MATRIX TO BE P I VOTED.
CONTAINS THE RESULTS OF THE PIVOT OPERATION,  THE 
INPUT MATRIX HAS BEEN ALTERED,
M INPUT THE NUMBER OF ROWS IN THE MATRI X ,
N INPUT t h e  numbe r  o f  c o l u m n s  i n  t h e  m a t r i x ,
R I NpUT THE ROW INDEX OF THE PIVOT ELEMENT,
C INPUT THE COLUMN INDEX OF THE PIVOT ELEMENT,
LOCAL VARIABLES
I .  J DO LOOP I N D I C E S .
DIMENSION A ( M, N i 
INTEGER R.C
TRANSFORM THE PIVOT ELEMENT,
A f P . C?  s i . / A C R . C J
TRANSFORM THE REST OF THE PIVOT ROW,
DO 3,0 J a 1 , N 
10 IF  t J , NE. C) A ( R, J > * A ( R , J ) » A ( R . C )
C
C TRANSFORM ALL ELEMENTS OF THE MATRIX EXCEPT FOR THOSE IN THE PIVOT
C ROW AND PIVOT COLUMN.
DO 30 I = i , M  
IF ( I .EG,  (?) GO TO 30 
DO 20 J  s i , m 
20 I F U  .ME, C> A C I , J ) = A ( X » J 3 -  A ( I » C ) * A ( R » J >
30 CONTINUE
C
C NOW TRANSFORM THE REST OF THE PI VOT COLUMN,
DO 40 I = 1 1M 







































FUNCTION RONORHCA, Mi N)
o f  THE SEVERAL MATRIX NORMS AVAI LABLE THE ROW NORM WAS SELECTED FOR 
THIS SUBPROGRAM, THE ROW NORM IS DETERMINED BY ADDING THE ABSOLUTE 
VALUES OF THE ELEMENTS IN EACH ROW AND SELECTING THE LARGEST OF 
THESE SUMS FOR THE VALUE OF THE FUNCTION,
c a l l i n g  s e q u e n c e
A INPUT THE MATRI X ,
M INPUT THE NUMBER OF ROWS IN THE MATRI X ,
N I n p u t  t h e  NUMBER OF c o l u m n s  i n  t h e  MATRI X .
RONQRM OUTPUT THE FUNCTION VALUE.
LOCAL VARIABLES
I . J  DO LOOP I N D I C E S ,
SUM FOR COMPUTING THE SEVERAL ROW SUMS,
DIMENSION ACM.N)
I N I T I A L I Z E  THE NORM FOR COMPARISON PURPOSES,
RONQRM 3 » .
COMPUTE M SUMS BY ROWS,
DO 20 I = i , H
I N I T I A L I Z E  THE SUM.
SUM a P,
COMPUTE A SUM,
DO 10 J a t , N 
10 SUM a SUM + A B S I A t l . J ! !
CHECK I F  T H I S  SUM IS THE LARGEST SO FAR,  I F  SO, UPDATE THE FUNCTIOf  
VALUE,
20 I F  < SUM , G T , RONQRM) RONQRM a SUM
c




PROBLEM NO * I 
C PROBLEMS MOT REQUIRING CONDENSATION
COST a 2 8 3 3 3 # T D # # . 5  + 700 0 3# TD# » * t 3
EQ ?
0,?S33E*0S
0 ,§ 8 . 0 0E * 00
0 . 7 0 0 0 E + 0 5
«0 . 5P0OE>00
DEGREE OF D I P I CULTY*  0
DELTAS d e t e r m i n e d  AS 
0 ?5 0 0 0 E * 0 0  0 . 5 0 0 0 E + 0 0
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND COST
TO
0 » 2 4 7 l E * 0 1
0 , 8907E+05
PROBLEM m .  2
COST a 3 2 6 . 2 * S * * . §  ♦ i H 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 - » S ^ * « . 5 / P  + 3 4 , 4 * P
j.
t3262E+03
0 « g ? 0 0 £ + 0 0  0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0
A m m * m
-0.5000E + 00 ”0 «1000E + 01 
.3440E+02
0 , 0 0 0 0 E * 0 0  0 , 1000E + 01
DEGREE OF D i r i C U L T Y s  0
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d
0 * 3 3 3 3 E* 0 0  0 ,  3333E + !
AS
|0 0 . 3 3 3 3 E  + 00
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND COST 0 . 3 I 1 7 E + 0 5
S P
0 , 1 0 i 5 E * 0 4  0 . 3 0 2 1 E + 0 3
PROBLEM MO, 3





■ 0 , 6 3 2 9 6 * 0 1
0 . 1 0 0 0 £ t 0 1  ”*0.1000C+01 
0 , 2 9 7 5 1 9 - 0 1
0.0000Z*02i  0 , 1 0 0 0 1  + 0 1
DEGREE OF D I F l CULTYa  0
DELTAS DETERMINED A3 
0 , 1 0 0 0 E * 0 1  0 * 1000E  + 01 0 . 1 0 0 & E + 0 1
T R I A L  SOLUT IOn"VOUNQ NIN 0 . 7 5 3 1 E - 0 2
PGV 1 X
0 , 1 3 2 8 H > 0 3  0 . 1 6 8 1 E + 0 2
e R0 BLEH NO. 4 
’ M I L ’ * { / '  ( 9 0 0 0 * T Q * * , 5 / < T O + * 7 5 ) )
PGV 1 PGV 2 Td
EQ i
0•10001+01
0 . 0 0 0 0 E  + 00 ’* 0 , 1 0 0 0 1 + 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 0 E  + 00
0 , 10101+01 
**0,10001 + 01 0 « 00001 + 0 0 
0 . 7 5 0 0 E + 0 0  .
- 0 , 1 0 0 0 1 + 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0
0.1000E+01
0 , 0 0 0 0 I  + 0 0
c i  ’’” 3” "
0 , 1 1 1 1 1 * 0 3
0 . 1000E  + 01 0 . 1 0 0 0 E  + 01 - 0 . 5 0 0 0 E  + 00
DEGREE OF D I F l CUL TYa  0
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
0 . 1 0 0 0 E  + 01 0 , 5 0 0 0 E + 00 0 , S000E + 00 0 , 1000E + 01
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND MIN
PGV 1 PGV 2 TO
0 , 1 6  00E + 01 0 . 5 1 9 6 E  + 04 0 * 7500E + 00
0 , 1 9 2 5 E - 0 3
PROBLEM MO, 5 
C ##»#* CONDENSED POSYNQN1ALS
Cl * U + 1000/D + 100000^0/(D + U)
u D pGV 1
EQ j
0 $ j 0 0 0 £: 4 01
0,"l000£ + 0 l  0,0000E+00 0.00002+00
0 ,10002 + 04
0 * 00 0 0E + 00  « 0 , 1000E + 01 0 , 0 0 0 0 2 + 0 0





0.0000E+0® 0 * 00002+00 0,10002+01
G«
0.1000E+01
0«00002+00 0 .10002+01 0 ,00002  + 00
0 .10002  + 01
0•1000E+01 0»00002+00 0.00002+00
DEGREE OF DIFICULTY# 0
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d  as
0,16672 + 00 0.1667E + 00 0 ,.66672 + 00 0,66672 + 00
TRIAL SOL-UTIOM FOUND Cl  0,1115E+05
U D PGV 1
0 *18582+04 0,53312+00 0,72382+01
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
0,33332+00 0.3333E+00 0.3334E+00 0,33342+00
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND Cl 0,13922+!
U D pGV 1
4 6 3 9 E + 0 3  0 . 2 1 5 5E + 0 1  0 , 4 6 4 ^ 2 + 0 3
deltas  determ i nfo  AS
2K3328E + 08 0 . 33 28E+ 00  0>3344£+00 0 ,3 344E+00
t r i a l  s o l u t i o n  FOUND Cl
U D p GV 1
. 4 6 2 7 E **03 0 . 2 1 6 1 E + 01 2j , 46 49 E+ 0 3
SOLU1r i  d m IMPROVE MENTs 1 * 0O11872
LESS THAI4 L I M I T s 1-. 0100000
0 . 1 3 9 0 £ + 0 4
PROBLEM NO« 6
Oil = U*#.5 + 1000*D##-*»5 * 1 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 / ( D*U)
u D PQ^ 1
EQ 3
0 # i 0 0 0 r + 0 1
0 • 5 0 0 0 £ * 0 8  
0 . 3  0 0 0 E> 0 4
0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0
0 * 0000E + 00  
0 ,-t 000E + 06
- 0 , p 0 0 0 E + 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 E * 0 0




0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0  0 • 0000E+00  0»1^0®E+01
0 m
0  * j  0  0  0  C *  0  X
w0 . 0 0 0 0 E * 0 0  0 • 1000E + 01 0 . 0 0 0 0 E  + 00
0 * 1 0 0 0 E t 0 i
0 . 1 0 0 0 E * 0 1  0 , 0000E>00  0 » 0000E + 00
DEGREE OF D I F I CULTYs  0
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d  AS
# 2S00E+00 0 . 2 5 0 0 E  + 00 0 ?5 0 0 0 £ * 0 0  0 . 5 00 S E + 00
t r i a l * S o l u t I o n ~ F o u n o ~  "  n i l
U D PQV 1
0 , 9 3 i l E * 0 6  0 . 1 1 1 0 E + 0 1  0 i 5 8 4 6 E + 0 2
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
0 . 4 0 0 0 E + 0 0  0 . 4 0 0 0 E  + 00 0 . 2 0 0 0 E + 0 0  0 < 2000E + 00
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND O i l
U D PGV 1
0.3314E+0S 0.3017E+02 0.3314E+05
0 , 3797E+04
0 , 4553.E + 03
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d  as
0 , 3 9 9 9E + 00  0 . 3 9 9 9 E + 0 0  0 . 2 E 0 1 E + 0 0  0 . 2 0 0 l E * 0 0
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND Cl I
U D PGV 1
0 . 3312E+05 0 . 3 0 1 9 E + 0 2  0 . 3 3 1 5 E + 0 5
SOLUTION IMPROVEMENTs 1 , 0 0 0 1 8 0 4  
LESS THAN L I M I T s  1 , 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 , 4551E+03
PROBLEM N O .  7
C l f l  a U**2 + 1 0 0 0 * D # # " 2  + i 0 0 0 0 0 # D / < D + U )
U D PGv‘ 1
EQ i
0 . 1 0 8 0 E + 0 1
0 . 2 0 0 0 E + 0 1  0 , 0000E+00 0 . 0 0 0 0 ^ + 0 0
0* it 0001 + 04
0 «0000E + 00 **0 . 2000E + 01 0 . 0 0 0 0 E  + 00
0 ,3  0 0 0 1 * 0 6




0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0  0 * 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0  0 . 1 0 0 0 E + 0 1
Q«
0»j. 000E + 01
0 , 0 0 0 0 1 * 0 0  0 . 1 0 0 0 E + 0 1  0 »-0000£ + 00
0 . 3  0001*01
0 $1800E+01  0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 00 0 . 0 0 0 0 E + 00
DEGREE OF D I F I C U L T Y *  0
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d  AS 
0 , 1000E + 00 0 . 1 0 0 0 E  + 08 0 , 8 0 0 0 1 * 0 0  0 * 8000E+00
t r i a l  s o l u t i o n  f o u n d  c m
u o pgv i
0 . 4 9 1 0 E  + 02 0 » 6441E+00 0 , 3 3 3 9 | * 0 1
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
0 . 2 4 8 4 E + 0 0  0 . 2 4 8 4 E + 0 0  0 . 5 0 3 3 E * 0 0  0 . 5 0 3 3 E + 0 0
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND Cl  11
U 0 PQV 1
0 . 3 3 1 5 E + 0 2  0 . 8 9 9 6 E + 0 0  0 . 3 5 9 2 E * 0 2
0 , 2 4 U E * 0 5
0 , 4976E+04
DELTAS d e t e r m i n e d  as 
0 . 2 4 6 8 E + 0 0  0.2468E+00 0.5R63E+00 0.5063E+00
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND Cl  I I
U D PGV 1
0.3501E+02 0 . 9032E+00  0.3592E+02
SOLUTION IMPROVEMENTS 1 . 0 0 1 8 3 4 5  
LESS THAN LIMIT* 1 , 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 . 4 9 6 6 E + 0 4
P R 0 8 L £ H N 0« 8
CIV ~ 100#U * 10000 /D * 1 000 *D / <D* U)
U D p0V 1
EQ J
0 , 3000C+03
^ 0 « 1 0 0 0 £ * 0 t  0 , 0000E + 00 0 , 0 t f 0 0 E + 0 0
0 #i 0 0 0 ̂  * & ~
0 . 0 ^ w E  + 00 « 0 , 1000E + 01 0 »0 0 0 0 E * 0 0
0 11 0 0 0 E + 04
0 , 0 0 0 0 t * 0 0  0 * 1000E + 01 « 0 * 1 0 0 0 E > 0 1
CO ?
p ̂
0,  i000F + 01
0.0080E+00 0.0000E+00  2.1000E+01
Q«
0 • 1000E+01
0.0000E+00 0.1000E+01 0 • 0000E4*00
0 , J i i 0 E + 0 1
0 11000E + 01 0.0000E + 00 0,0000E+00
DEGREE OF DIF I CULTYs 0
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
0.1667E+00 0 ,1667E +00 0.6667E+00 0.6667E+08
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND CIV
U 0 RQV 1
0 , 2 7 2 8 0 0 1  0 » 3666E+02 0.3360E*02
d e l t a s  d e t e r m i n e d  AS
0,6083E«01 0 ♦ 6083E-01 0 . 8 7 8 3 E * 0 0  0,8783£*00
TRIAL SOLUTION FOUND CIV
U D FGV i
0 . 76 9 3 £ > 0 2 J  ' 0 . 1 3 0 2 E  + 03 0 . 1 1 7 3 E + 0 3
0 »1637E + 04
0.1283E+04
t r i a l  s o l u t i o n  found
U D
0 , 6 0 1 0 0 - 0 1  0 .1664E+04
0 . 9884£ + 00 0 , 9S84E+00
0* 1624£404
DELTAS DETERMINED AS 
3612E-04  0 , 36X2E-04 0 . 9 9 9 9 ^ + 0 0  0 . 9999E+00
M ’ f 5 u r s 5 [ u ? I o i 5 7 5 u N r  " c i v
U D PQV 1
0 , 3 6 1 3 0 - 0 3  0 , 2768E+06 0*2?6?E+06
nri taq nnrRMTwrn as
0 . 1 3 0 6 £ « 0 8   0 • 0000E+00  0 . 1 0 0 0 E  + 01 0 * 1 0 0 0 0  + 01
NOTE DELTAS LESS/EQ HERO 
JOB ABORTED
0 ,1 03 60 +0 4
0 , 1 0 00 0+ 0 4
T-15614. 76
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